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"The Steady Ships"
The beautiful Motor Ships "St. Louis" and
" Milwaukee" (each 16,750 tons) on the Cobh
(Queenstown) to Halifax and New York
Service have proved themselves to be triumphs
of German Ship, building. They are spoken
of as not oi11y being remarkably, but wonderfully sready, even in the roughest of seas.
The popular Steamer" Cleveland" (17,000
tons), on the Galway to Halifax, Boston and
New York Service has long been known for
her steadiness.
To obtain a high standard of comfort and to
enjoy an ocean,crossing is the wish of all
travellers. You cannot do bett.cr than book
by the

·r.l.gram,: .. MARITIME"

Rail and Steamer ticket
in advance.

Tours arranged to all points by Modern Limousines. Touring Cars and Motor Coaches.
Hunting. Fishing
catered for.

and

Cobh

(Queenstown)

to Halifax and New York
... June 6

Galway to Halifax, Boston & New York.
CLEVELAND (17,000 Ions)

... May 24

Cobh to Cherbourg &- Hamburg
sr.

LOUIS

... May 22 I MILW AUKEE
ST. LOUIS ... June 29

... June 8

Galway to Cherbourg &- Hamburg

Shooting

parties

Daily tours of Dublin and environments to
principal historical points.
Hotel Reservations.
Theatre Bookings.
--Passenger Baggage cleared through Customs
and slored.

Consult us and see Ireland in comfort.
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1acAle

HAMBURG-AMERICAN LINE
tMILWAUKEE ... May 16 I ST. LOUIS
t MILWAUKEE ... June 20.
t :J'{ol caWat al Halifax.

issued to all parts

Three years ago Hardy Bros. (Alnwick) appointed us their agents and discontinued
their annual exhibition in one of the leading
Dublin hotels.
Since the:l we have represented them with
much satisfaction to Irish anglers (and visitors)
and, we think, with credit to ourselves.
Our Fishing Tackle Dept. is now the rendezvous of nearly aB Salmon and Trout
anglers.
The stock carried, in both variety 2nd quality,
has never been approached in this country.
In ajdition to Hardy's goods, we have a fine
range of Rods, Reels, Lines, Flies, etc., to
suit those requiring thoroughly reliable
goods at lower prices.

CLEVELAND ... May 12
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Yacifities for ClJisitors tn

W

I'l'H tho coming of

:\l~l,\

\I'l:

~lt'e embnrking

on the ,touri ,t sea :o~J propel', nud \1'(' \\'~sh
to outlmo for VJSltors the step,; \\'11lch
have been taken to 'USUl'e a eOlllfortnble
and cnjo,)'uble stay fm' them in Ireland,
The Iri 'h Tourist Association ha establi hed in
Dublin, London, Cork, Galway, ,md Killarney infOl'lll<\tion bUl'eaux to ,,'hich prospective visitor to Ire1<111d
may call 01' \\Tite 101' information ou any aspect of
travelling in Ireland which
interests them, n anyOllC
\\'ants to know what the
best resort is, and if he
st,lte' his p,lrticu]nr tastes,
the Irish Tourist .\ssociatiOll will be only too ple1lsed
to gi,'e him a list to select
from. .\11 this infoJ'1nntion
is free,
DUl'ing the close season
tlie AssQt'iation has, through it,; ol'ganisn(ion in thl'
country, continued its call1p,lign Jor till' iIlJIHO\'('"
JllCnt of 110tel nCCOJlllllUdntion, nne[ it has inn'sRnntly illlpressecl on !lolt·1 pl'Opridors thflt tl]('

on I.' \,jsitor \\,ho Il·idl.\ P~I,\S is t!le 'ntisfiod visitor
'J hete is no doubt that this CnJllpltign 11<IS borne frui
1md thnt \'isitors will find no CHll. e for complaint in
Irish hoLels, It may be rem,lrked that ahnost evcr,\
hotel in Irel'111d has agreed to fixed prices alld to the

publi('ntion of the S~\llle, .
COpy of the ,'u!lwblo bookle
containing this informaiion
llla.' be lli\d free, and
every visitor is advised to
prO\'ide himself or h 'rsel
with one. There call be no
complaint:-; of overch'lrging,
] ,oc,d committees have
been established in the
ehid tourist centres, and
the s e committees ende'l,'our to increase the
amenities pl'O\'ided 1'01' visiton; ill then' districts,
Trnnsport fn('ihti('s b,\
Ollllliuus and Jail nre antilaole in the Irish [<'rell State
at VC 1'," 1011- pl'ice8, and
\'i,;iLors \I'ill find tlwL no difficulty presents itself to
e~lS,\ a 'cO", not only to the oetter ktwI\'n pl~\(;e,;, but
also to thc places" off the beaten track," which i8
the gonl of Il1nn\,

Look out In next

Month's "Irish Travel"

for announcement of
Holiday Competitions

c!J(ambLes

at

By G. C. STACPOOLE.
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HO"CGH already \\"l'll knO\l'n HS the 1II0St illlportHnt seaside reJ:;ort JIl the 'Yest or IrdHlld,
Kilke desen'es e\'en greater popularity than it
enjoys. It is 1I0t at nll difficult to reach either b,\
riliI or rOtld, t\lld nlthough the scener~ on the \\'tl)
through \Yest Clare iJ:; some\\'hnt bletlk, thiJ:;
is forgoLtell \I'hen the tru \'elJer rencheJ:; the \'illage, so
beautifull~ situnted Oil the "hmes of its wllli-t'irC:lIlar
bn~.

'1'110 biter being sheltered b,l roc:k) ledgc:s froUl the
fOJ'ce of the .\tIHlltic \I'iJl(ls, the \I',I\'('S break gUlltl\' on
tbe .1'01101\' stl'<tlld, tlll<] e\'en the lenst, eonfldellt bt;thLr
luny vellture i'lto tbe II'1ltur in p'rr(;ct 'nfety, \\'llill'
J:;wiJJlll10rs and di\'ers \\'ill enjoy the lllOre exciti1lg sport
obtainablo from the roc:ks, 111 huitnbJu weather boating eXClll'sjoll,' to tho (:ill'('" Illil.\ be llHlde ill the <"illll'<lS
" curraghs, ,. illld for those \rho prefer to rell1tliJl OJl
ic I'm fil'IIW there
a l' e
splcndid
\nllks along tho
cliffs, which can bo
explored for lllile~;
011 either side or
the village,
III il llorther!,\
direction the visitor
IIltl v "'il11der tlS f,lr
ilS Baltnrd, \vith its
bencon to\\'ur and
finu ca \'os, or he
111,1,\' lIIake hi .. \I'H,\'
1'1'0111 the ,,'estern
end (ll' the v ilhlge,
!H\st LIlO Duggel'lla
Hocks, the \1"011known A m phi - Photol
T/u! CO(l.L
theatre, tlnd the
Puffing Hole, to the magnific:ent LIJolwlIt Cliff. <...'lo"L'
h,\ nre the golf links, \\'here lo\'ers or the" royal illld
ill1cil'l1t gnll1e .. lIIi\\' indulge in it to their lH'ilrts'
eont ent,
10'1'0111 tlH' top o[ Lool((Jut ('Iiff therl' is not onl,l ,I
\I'ick \'i('\\' illlnntl. hut iI glorious PillHJl'illlln of tht, "L"I
til\(l th,~ to\l'(;ril1~ \ralls of rock nll illolH.( llll' coast. The
\\"illk m '\,\" be prolonged on the rond <t~ fHr n" desired,
onc of ',h nHIll,\" obj 'ots of il1tere"t being Bishop'"
Island, a huge isolatcd l'()l']" on 11 hil'h ,Ire t\\"o ,lllciL'nt
ece\csia<;ticnl buildings, OllL' of th('111 llL'illg il Slll,t11
or,ltory of tl:l " beehi\"(~ " t,\ pe,
Legend n < 'rts that in former times the j~IHnd \HIS
joined to the mainlanrl Hnd t1wt ill il til\\c of famine
i\ll tll1\\'orth,\" bishop rdrcnte(l to it with ])]'o\"isions in

order to el'il(]e his dutie~ to h is people, The \\'inter
,;to\'l}]';, ho\\' '\'el', SOOIl aftel'lHlrds swept mnlY all connectioll \I'ith the land, nlld he ultimately suffered the
ftlb.J to Il"hi:;h he htld ilbiludollcd hi' flock.
111(' I'isitm' to Kilkee should on 110 account omit the
Hi-lllile dri\'e to Loop H(,il(l, the lIIost \\'esterl) point
or CI<tre, \I'hence ,I 1l1lll'l'eJlous \,i(;\I' of ocean, river,
llloullblin i1ud islillHI is to be seen, l'xtcnding from ConJlUlllillil to the Jofh' SUJlI111it~ of K'11'1'. Here again,
,t.' \\'L,ll i1" ilt th(' lli~tul"H1 bridges of Ho~s, \\'hich should
bo \'i"ited on thl' \\'n~, the cliff scen'r,\' is \"ery picturesque Hnd striking,
,\ uother place of iuten'st t~i1~d." real'lll'<l from Kilkee
is ~kntter." hl,llld, netU' KiJl'ush, \\"itlt its allciellt
c'hlll'cl1l's, nil hut pedc'c,t Huulld TO\y er , ilnd hol,\' \yell.
The IllOnnstel ,I' \\'i1S foullcled ill th, sixth ccntul'\'
. h~
St, Senan, \I'ho, lib, St, Kel'ill of Ulelldalough, \\'tl~ ,I
eonnrmec1 mi~og,\
nlst and refused to
<\lIo\\" <\DV ,,'oman
to et fo~t on the
island,
l"p to tl
very recent date bis
prohibition ,,'as respected;
and
rumour has it that
the first members
of the f<tir sex ,,'ho
\'ellturec1 to I a 11 d
on the "sacred
isle" lllet \\'itlt dire
1I1isfortune of nuious kinds, );'O\\'tldays, ho\ve\'er, the
[l.T,A,
plm'u
is frequentl,\'
IICW' llil"ee,
\'isited b,l' \rolllell
\I itllout f 'al' of evil eonselluem' 's,
There ,u (' I\\i\n,\" ('mious local traditious nttnched to
till' h,II-"Jniue d the l1lounster,Y. \\"hic'h \\'as "nid to
h'll'(' rnllun ns n girt fl"Oll1 henl'eu, H nil." unth \\"ere
S\l Nil UpOIl it rnl""I,I, disn"tl'l' im nrinbl,l ol'c'rtook thl'
l'L'rjult'r: nllc! 110 Illitttl'r \11)\1 ortl'll it 1I1ight Ill' ,.;to!L'1l
flOl11 it-- ri..:\1tful Oll'UL'rs, it \\'oldd itl\l'n,l" returll to
th"11I of its 0\\'11 nccord, This relic is nOlI' ill the ~,l
ti<.>llitl ::\luseulll, Dublin,
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A GLIMPSE INTO A GAELTACHT.

M

ind('l'd, anI] the smoiJth-"l1l'['lcec] Wild lenyes nothin
nnnUfll holidll,\i-; in TJ'lInon', '\I1d ll~ ,,'e hlld to \)1' desirel] by the motori, t, \Y 0 paRsed throug
n srn'111 (',II' it "'lIS ll,Q'I'l'C'd thllt Wl' should (lO\l'111l ,md Thollln"tml"ll, nn(] h'llted to "i"it tll(' ruin
IllOtOl' froIn Dublin, 'I di"t1111c(' of 'lbout onl' l111ndrl'd er ,Jerpoint .\bl)(',I, II'hi('h "bmdnbout t\\'o nlilef; sout
or ThoJll1\stOll"ll. The Ci, t"reilln }[on1\stery of -Il'rJloi
and twenty mile ,
One gloriously sunny Satunlny nfternooll II'l' lert our I1 ,IS round,'d ahout 11i5;,) 01' lL,)8: tbe Com111uni
offices, nnd, Iyith henrts beating fn~t I"ith joyous ('x- mOl'ed to it m 1 Hi!, Oll'illg, hOII'evel', to its h,win'
\)('('n grt'atl,l' injl1ll'(] by fire in 1202 it \I'as not eon~~
citemcnt, sct out on our jOl1lne~',
'Ye were soon travelling lIt ,1 stend,l' speed nlong thl' l'latl'd till 1218 01' 1220, The ruin", \I'hich ,n'o "Cl
Nnlls rOtH1, To snvo time in st111'ting from the ('it~' llilnds0111e ,md imposing, inclnd(' 11 12th ('entu':1
wc har1 tnken ,n picnic lunch with us, and \\'hen \I'C' (,hll1'(,1I ,,!J01I'ing good B01111lnef.\qnc debils, with Ht
hnd left Dublin's f'lir to\\'el's nnd spires mUlly mile!' alld 1i5th eelltm,l' ndditiollf.\,
.\n hOllr's pl"II"nnt run fmm this 1Iif.\toric .\bbe
behind "'0 sn\\' a pino grovo \"hich \1'(' mnde the !,r('Ilt'
brought u" t
of our al fresco
the stntel
meal.
brirlgc
",il ic
Aftor \\'e had
"pnns
the
Sui
passed through
a n cl. ent rin
Nuas \\'c enthe City o
ountererl
\Y a t c I' forr]
groups of
"the
,tar o
people returnthe SuiI' "-\l'
ing from a filiI'
d l' 0 Y e dOl\
with drove of
the Quay" ;
n t t 1 e nnrl
fill'
a,
TIeg
flocks of sheep
nald's ']'o\l'e
scattered
T 11 i s !'tron!:
a c I' 0 S s the
cireulnr tOl\'
roads, Patience
\\' n s ori!:{jnall
nnrl onution,
built by Reg
h 0 \I' eve I' ,
nalr1 the ])nn
brought uos
and his Fin
s n f e I y pn"t
gals, ;1m1 here
them, and,
RUCI' tho sac
with the enof
Wnterfor
Ladi!'," Ha/hiIlY-llla('!', '/'m)Jlo/,!',
ILT..\,
gine humming
I'hotol
in 1\ u g u" t
pI a"nntlv, we
journeyed th!'Ough port,ion of the Bog of 1\llen, glimp~' 1171, (l1(' l1upti'lls \I'ero eekbl ;lted betlyecn the No
ing here anr] tbere pcnsl1nts cuttin(:( ,1]](1 clamping tmf. man knight, Richtlrd de C]'lre, Earl of Pembroke, com
Through the qunint little vill'lges of Rilcullen nnd monl,l' knol\'l1 as " Strongbol\'," ,md the Irish Prineess
('astledermot \\'e sped, nnrl presently entererl (\11'1011', E1"11, daughter {)f the pedidious Dinrmid }Iel\rorro~h
R,' this time our fn('e~ llnd 111lnds were, unburnt Ilm] King of LL'inster,
'J'r11l1l0l'p lipf; about s('I'('n JlJiles f.\outh of \YatpI'fol'd
o~r throllts \I'ere p'lrehC'd f'!'OUl singing llnd tnlking. hut
and \1'0 al1'ivcr1 ;It our hot(,1 il1 O"ood time 1'01' r1inn('J'
\YC' \I'cre perfeC'tly hllpP.v :llId ('IU'I,-r1'C'(',
\Ye slept f;oundh' that ni'Yht "1\]1(] on Sunday nlO~'n
\V p hnlted at Cllrlo\l' for (en ; llftenY'In] s \I'e "',\11'
.\ stroll' aroun
der~d nrounr1 the to\\'I1. \Ye vi"it('ll tl!l' ('Iltberlrnl '\l1d ing \I'e ;\ttended' 1\11 p,lri~ ~In":,,
SllW the Bishop Do~'le }Iemori'll (fmup, \I'hich 1l11d '1'11111101'1' l'l'\'enled to 11R th'lt 'it i" pictnresquel,\' "it11nte
been xeouted in ('n1'1'n1'11 ll1nrble of' the fine"t <}unlit.' on the Ridl' of a hill, \\'ith "ill,\. anI] littll' hOll, PS rlln
hy tbe fllll10US Irish" ulptor, .Johu Hoglln, For this ning r1011"11 to tlw RPnshore; and ;\ lIlll1'\'ellous stmn
work Hogan gnined the 1ll1l('1I-coyeted honour o!' lwing "'tJd('hil1~ for lllih's nnd mil(" lilw 'I "ill'er rihho
elected a member o!' th ril'illosi of the "Pnntheon,
be,I01H1 a fine p:,plun:Hh'.
'1'11(' 111orninO" \\'fl" !'rp, b ;m(] sunnl' ;ll1d idenl 1'0
1\ fter \\'e left ('11'10\1' O\ll' I'O;\(] la I' 'llong the pll'n"'lIlt
hank>; of the EaI'm\\' ,1" fnr ns T,~'igh]inbrir1ge,
'rhe hathing. so \1'(:' retnrned to our hotel 'fm' the" tog"
Wp hflthed, ,md RIJ{'h a hnthe! 'rhcre ",ere hng
coulliry through \I'hieh \YC pa""ed IS \'l'r,I' henutiful

y two companions nnd I dl'cidl'd to spl'nd our
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breakers ",hich made it rather diffieult to swim, but
I\'e enjoyed oursch'es thoroughly in th surf.
During the afternoon 'l'ramore Il'ns literally crOlyc]ed
tOlnls II:ho blkin<r
Il'ith visitor hom the nciahbourinO'
o
(')
0
advantage of the splendid ",eath l' had COI11O in for thC'
da.)'. The beach prcscnted a gay spectaclC' indeed,
\Vhile Irc sat bpnC'ath a sunshadc ther ",as bornc to us
on t'he breeze thC' music' of a Pierrot Troupe, Hundreds of happy childn'n 1l1l1de castles on till' sands:
othcr rode donke.\'s, \I,hi]" still others pla.\'E'd rounders
and cricket; bdies \I'ellring bcautiful summcr froc·ks
pLlraded the beach or lolled beneath parasols; chmmin 5
old \I'omen, \rith brightly coloUl'C'd hallC1kerchieJs co\'C'ring their heLlds, ",alked ,lrounc1 offering shellfish and
se,l fruit for sale; little ailing boat,.; dill1ced uJlon the
\I'a ves, while in the sea very many lhlthers liHlghed
and shoutcd ,and enjo.veel them,.;elves to the full. It
\\'ilS a happ.,' nnd vivacious se ne: C'verybody \I'as in
,
holiday mood, ane1 most of all ourselves.
.\iter dinner ",e joined il party from the hotel \I'hich
\nu; visiting the elanciJ]~ garelens.
\Ye dal1ced on a
per feet floor to thl' strains of an excellent orchestm.
There me many delightful \\'allo:; around Tra111ore,
both along the c'liffs illld inland through fields and
country limes, and there nre fe\I' we left llllexjJlored,
\Ye m~,de some motor trips, too, all very interesting
and enjoyable, but the most unforgettable on \yns to
Ring, an Irish-spc'aleing district lying foul' miles south\I'('st of Dungarvan. DUllgarvnn is t\\'elve miles from
Tramore, and the rond l'llns bet\\'een the eoast and tIll'
base of the Comemgh ::\Iountains through the villages
of Annestown, Bunmahon and StmdbnJ1,\', It \I'H'';
mark t day when wc' arrived in Dung,nrvan, and everywhere we could hear people Lnrgilining and bartering
in the Gnelic tongue, \Ve wandered around anc] drilllk
in the charm of this friendly and C}wlint old town,
.\t a cros;;-roacls betwe n Dungal'\'nn nnd Hing \I'p
wer undecid d as to the road we should follO\\', and
halted to enquire the direction from two sunny.faceel,
barefooted littl cbi1clren. To our greilt delight they
informed us in rich, flo\\'ing Irish that they did not
understand" Beurla," \Ye endern'oured to recall om
school-day knowledge of Irish, and were so enamoured
of the bright-eyed, self-pm,sessed mites that we e?uld
havo wished to remain tnlking to them for a long tnne.
\Ve \I'ere now on the brink of a \I'orId <:omplet ly
strange to us. .\t the Irish Co]]ege \\'e saw group, of
grown-up boys nnd girls, videntl.\' holicJny pupils, and
their chatter and songs in our native tongue \I'ere good
to henr. But \\'e felt lik(' stl'i1ngers in this \1'oJ1(lC'rful
DRIVE
YOURSELF
HIRE SERVICE.
WE HAVE TWO SEATERS. TOURERS AND SALOONS
FOR HIRE ON THE "DRIVE YOURSELF" PRINCIPLE,
Any period from 12 Hours to 3 Month.,
• Rates from £ 1 17 6
Full Tariff on application to

AND HEW J. DOYLE. A.I.M.A.A.•
FI.I.... 'l'KlUMPn AND nlANcm AnENT
51 SOUTH KING STREET. DUBLIN

'Phone 2721.

<Next Gaiety Theatrd.

T'grams, .. Gears,"

plnce that has clung to the language of our forcLather
and \\'e \I'ere ashamed of ourselves that we were not
able to join freely in this lifC' \\'hich is our heritage and
should Le our prOlldest pos. e sion.
\Yo drove d \I'n a hill into the little village of Ring
and parked tho enr outside a hou
whieh seemed to
combine n post-office and n . hop, where one could buy
nll k-inds of (,olllll,odities, Then taking our bathing
" togs, " wC' . tnrted out to c·nquire tIt(' \\'ay to a bathing
place, .\s \I'e \I'alked nlong \1'(' could hear G,wJic being
spoken on every side: some people greeted us .and we
replied, but we II c're too self-conscious to a k que ·tionS,
EVl'ntually \I'e snll' a fine specimen of Irish manhood
dri\'ing n donk 'y on \I'hich \I'ere bl'o creels of seaweed,
and lllustering up all Oul' courage 11' approached him
'wc] ellC]uired if he \I'ould direct us to a plaee wher we
might b/lthe, 'vVe followed his directions and were
soon wHlking on a l'i h, velvety earpet of gra s, strewn
\\'ith daisies, pimpernels and myriilds of other pretty
\I'ilcl flo\I'ers, J n a short time we reilched thc pl'omontOl'\' of Helvic He/ld and beheld the bro,ld Atlantic
str~tching out beforo liS Jor hunch 'c]s of mil 'S towal-ds
.\Jr1C'lica. It \I'as an invigorating exp rience to stllnd
on the Hend and breathe the strong 'lir, while enjoying
th" exqui. ite jJilllomlllll of e;liff and mountain and sea,
\\T e cI'1l\rled dOll'n the s]1C'('r hee of the cliff until
\I'e reilrhC'c] il sandy cove, ilnd hen', far frOll'l ev('r."
oth0r hllmnn soul, enjoyecl a refreshing bllthe,
Bv th is tim \\'e hile] become accustomed to the
sOlll~d of our hmguagc, and entering a shop, \\'ith all
the effront('l'I' in the \\'()rld, asked for the atable. \\'e
de. ired, '10' alii' jo,\- our Irish wns c'omprehended and
\I'C' \I'cro served \\'ithout It moment's hesitation.
\V, \\'er a little melnn::holy when leaving Ring:
\I' felt that \I'C lI'ero leaving behind som thing very
precious \\'hich belong'd to us yet \\'hidl we had forfeited the right to po sess,
HOIvever, we cOJlsoled
om'Relve" \\'ith the hope that om next holicLay would be
spC'nt in an Irish-speaking district,
Om fortnight at Tl'il!llor(' Jlassedall too quickl~', and
\\'e \\'ere snd \\'h"n the time anivC'C1 for us to 1 ave thi,
beautiful place \I'here \I'e hnd spent such a happy, c.nrefree holiday, 'J'mmore hn. everything to satisfy the
desires of the most f;tstidioll. holiday.maker-pllre
bracing ail', beautiful sccnery, cliff \\'alks, inland walk.. ,
walk along sil\'E'r .'ands, hathing-smf finc] cleep
sen, bontine:(, fishing, golf, te'nnis, l'ilcing, clan in~,
gniety, or sol itude nnd poac , 11l1d within a short c]iRtnnc(' lie;; \Yatcrford \\'ith up-to-chtc ,;hops nnc1 cinemn".

THE HOTEL. LETTERFRACK. CONNEMARA.
Beautifully situated in the heart of the Connemara Mountains.
magnificent scenery, lovely walks and drives, and within short
Hot and cold water. ElectriC
distance of fine bathing strands,
light. Terms moderate.
Apply PROPR1ETRESS,
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HE traveller \\"ho visits the Aerodrom~ in B~l the outside world. It is the Irish Aero Club. Wi
donnel will find that the study of aircraft ill the permission of the army authorities a disused arm
Ireland that most vital branch of modern hut was converted into a club house a few years ag
science, i car~iea on in a place rich with ancient and the members, which now number two hundr
memories and historical association. Baldonnel i on and fifty, meet here on Saturday afternoons a
olonel Charles Russel
the border line of the Counties of Dublin and Kildare. Sundays for flights and tea.
On the left hand side of the Aerodrome, in the direc- late Commanding Officer of the Army Aircraft,
tion of Lucan the remains of the Pale Wall lie Honorary Instructor and take members and the
beneath the gl:ounds of Castle Baggot, and an old friends for flights of twenty minutes on payment of
The Club has undoubtedly encouralY
castle is to be seen not far from it. In Rathcoole, in small fee.
the County Kilaare, about two miles in the opposite " airmindedness " in Ireland and' h~s facilitat
direction there is a famous rath known as the Rath members who own machines by obtaining permis i
of Finm~coole. It is a cut'iou fact that portions of from the military authoritie for the housing of the
this rath not easily seen on the ground appear distinctly in the hangar. At present about half a dozen membe
of the Aero Club keep their machines in Baldonne
in aerial photographs taken of the district.
It was the co
The country in
pany known
the immediate
I l' ish
Airway
neighbourhood vf
Ltd., whose me
Baldonnel i flat,
bers
are
we
but the ground in
knmyn Irish a
front of the aeromen, that ha
drom slopes away
placed a propos
to the western porfor an air serv
tion of the Dublin
between
Lond
mountains. Crookand Dublin befo
sling lies in a slope
the Free S ta
bebyeen t,,'o mOlillGovernment. Th
tains which gives
service would a
character to this
include a flyi
land cape and here
boat service b
th re
are
two
tween Cork a
sanatoria, that of
Cherbourg. The
Crook ling
and
are indications th
Peamount. Palmthe
n ecessar
crston estate, the
money
will
residence of the
[Col. Russell.
granted during th
Baldollllell A.crodromc fl'om tile Ail'.
late Lord PalmersBy courtesy]
year.
town, is within a
1£ air craft had not reached its present state
few miles, as also Carton, the largest estate in Ireland,
the property of the Duke of Leinster, and the College advanced development the Dublin-London trunk li
-as this route will be called-would be a difficult on
of l\faynooth.
The land is good tillage land and well known as a H i proposed, hO'wever, that machines of thr
engine, capable of flying on two, will be used, so th
hor. e-breeding di trict.
Baldonnel Aerodrome is b t l' ached from Dublin the extra engine in res rve will forestall those forc
l)y 'bu from O'Connell Bridge. The stopping place landings caused by mechanical trouble. As soon
is a cross roads (I do not think it has any particular the Dublin-London trunk line is opened it is hop
name) and the road lead direct to the Aerodrome that a Cork exten ion will be made. This would r
after a twenty minute' walk. It is not a good plan quire but small additional air craft. Colonel Russel
to vi it the Aerodrome on week-days, as the place is recent flight from Galway to London with the ma
in occupation by the military authorities. Although showed the possibilities of air ervices with Galway
there are many early and up-to-date model of air- a newly developed tran atlantic port. Actually seve
plane in Baldonnel the military authorities, like the teen liners are chartered to call at Galway, and if i
Budget expectations are realised aeroplanes to ser
IT ilitary authorities the world over, discourage outsqers from inspecting their premises. But there is the requirement of these boats may be flying in t
a small portion of the Aerodrome that is invaded by near future.
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May, 1930.
breakers \I'hich made it rather diffieult to f;wim, but
\l'e enjoyed our.. ell'es thoroughly in the sur£.
During the afternoon 'l'rnmore \I'af; literally cro\"ded
with visitors from the neighbol1l'in~ to\\'ns \\'ho taking
advantage of the splendid \\'eather had conle in for the
day. The beach IHesenLed a gay spectacle indeL'd,
\Vhile we sat benoath a sunshade thore \I',lS borne to l1.
on tJhe breeze t!w Illusic' of a Pierrot Troupe, H lIn,
dredf; of happy children made e<lstles on till' sands:
others rod donkp.\ s, \"hilt> still others playe<1 roun<1ers
and cri~ket; ladies \\'earin~ bc'autiful summer fl'O(·ks
paraded the be<wh or 101 led beneath parasols; cll'lrln in j
old \\'omen, \\'ith brightly colourerl lwndkerehieh; cO\'pr.
ing their heads, \\"alked <lround offering shellfish and
se,l fruit for sflle; little sailing bonts danced ujJon tIlt'
\\'a ves, while in the f; a very many bnthers laughed
and shouted ,and enjoye<1 themselve. to the ful!. It
waf; a happy and vivaciouf; f;cene: evoryboely "'n, in
holiday mood. a11(1 mORt of fill ourselves.
.
"\.Lter dinner \n~ joincel n p'lrty from the hotel which
\n1S visiting the elancin!j gnrelells.
\Ye danco<1 on 'l
perfect floor to tll(' strnins of an excellent orclwstrn,
There are man.\' delightful w,lIkf; around r)'rnmore,
both along the (·Iiffs amI inland through fields and
country lane<;, and therc 'II' fe\l' \1'0 left unexplored.
\Ye made some motor tripf;, too, all very interesting
and enjoy'lble, but the most unforgettable one \"flf; to
Ring, an Irish-spP'lking district lying rOour miJpf; f;outhwest of Dungarvan, Duugnrvan if; twelv miles fl'0111
Tramore and the road run,; between the COflst ,tnd tlw
base of the Comemgh :\Iountains throu~h the villagt'R
of Annestown, Runmahon and ,tl'<ldbfllly. I \\w,
market day when we 'trrived in Dung,arvlll1, and ever,\'where we could llear people barg'lining and IJHrtering
in the Gaelic tongue. \Ve \vandered around ,llHl drnnk
in the ehflrm of this fri ndly and gU'linl old tcm n.
At a crosf;-roads between Dung'trvan nnd Hing \\'e
were undecided as to the road we should follow, find
halted to enquire the direction f!'Om two sunny-faced,
barefooted little children, '1'0 om great delight the,\'
informed u. in rich. ftO\\"ing Irish that they did not
under tand " Beurl,\." \Ve endeavoured to recall out'
school-day knowledge of IriRh, and were so enamourecl
of the bright-eyed, ,;el£-poEisessed mitef; that we c?uJd
hay wish d to remnin talking to them 101' a long tune,
\Vc \\'ere now on the brink of a world complel 1.1'
strange to Uf;. .\ t the IriRh College wo EiiH\' gl'OUPEi of
grown-up boys find girls, evidentl,\' holidfly pupils, find
their chatter ancl songR in our native tongue w('re good
to hear. Rut wc felt like f;tl"imgClf; in thif; wonclel'fu1
DRIVE
YOURSELF
HIRE SERVICE.
WE HAVE TWO SEATERS. TOURERS AND SAI.OONS
FOR HIRE ON THE .. DRIVE YOURSELF" PRINCIPLE,
- Rates (ram £ 1 17 6
Any period (ram 12 Hours to 3 Month
Full TariEE on application to
ANDREW J. DOYLE. A.I.M.A.A.,
FI.\'·,

51
. Phone 2721.
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plnco that ba clung to the language of our forefathers,
'lUel we were ashamed of ourselvei:l tbat we were not
able to join freely in this lifp \I-hieh if; our h ritage nnd
-hould be our proudest po sesf;ion,
\Ye drove dO\l'n a hill into the little villflge of H,ing
and parked tho cal' outside it house which eem d to
combine a pORt·office and a f;hop, \vhere on could buy
all k-i-nds of COllllllodities. Then tnking Out' bathing
" jogf;, .. wc startC:'Cl out to ('nC]uire tll(' \\'flY to a bathing
place. "\, \\'e "',liked along \ve could hear Gaelic being
spoken on ever,\' side: some people greeted us .and we
rE'plied, but \I'e \I ('1'(' too se]f-conf;ciou, to nsk questionS.
Evpntunlly \1'0 saIl' a fine specimen of Iri,;h manhood
cll'i\'ing 'I donkey all \\'hich werp t\\'ocreelR of seaweed,
and mustoring up nIl our courage we approaehed him
anel el1C]uiretl if he would direet us to a place wbere we
Jll ight bnthe,
\Ve 101J0\\'e 1 his directions and werc
SOOll \I"llking on a rich, veIl' ty carpeL of grflss, f;trewn
with daisies. pimpernels and m,\Ti'ld of other pretty
\I'ilel f1o\\·ers. J n n short time \I'e ronched the prom onton' of Helvic Head and beheld the broad Atlantic
str~tchin<r out before llS for Inllldrecls of miles to\ntrc1s
.\nwlica," It Il'as an invigorating experience to ,tnnd
on the Hc'nd nnd breathe th strong air, while enjoying
the exquiRite p'lnOl'ilma of cliff find mOllllblin and sea,
\Ve cnl\l"led dOWll the shoer fa('e of the cliffs until
\I'e rear!tNl 'I snnd,\' cove, anel hen', far from every
oth0r hllmnn f;oul, enjoyeel a refreshing bathe.
Rv this timc \\'e h'lel bp olne aecuf;torned to the
ou~d of OUl' language. nnd entering a Rhop, \vith all
the effronten' in the \\'()J"ld, af;kec1 for the eatablef; ,ve
clCf;irecl. rJ 0' om joy our Irish WflR (·omprehended and
\I'C' \\'ore serveel \I'ithout n mompnt's hef;itation,
\Ve lI'ere a littlc 1l1elan~holy \\"h n 1 aving Ring:
wo felt that \I'C' were I 'aving behind f;omething very
preeious which belonged to us yet whicfl we had forfeited the right to pos, ef;S.
However, we COl1s01ed
oUl'Rclves with the hope that om next holiel.ay would be
spent in fin Irif;lJ-speaking distriet.
Om fortnight at Tnllnore pnsseel all too Cjuickl:,', and
we lI'ere snd \vhen the time nniv d for us to leave thi;
beflutiful place where we had f;pent such a bappy, Cflrefrpc holiJay, 'l'ramore hfls ever,vthing to satisfy the
desireR of the mOf;t fastidious holiday-maker-pure
bracin oCY ail' , benuWul seene'rv,
cliff walks, inlnnd walks,
,
walk nlong . ill'pr .'flnd, , bathing- ud and deep
sen, boatin~, fishing, golf, tpnniR, racing, dancing,
gniety, or solitude find peflce, '111d within ,t Rhort ~li";
tanee lief; \V'lterforel with IIp-to-elate shopR nnd emelllflR,

THE HOTEL. LETTERFRACK. CONNEMARA.
Beautifully situated in the heart of the Connemara Mountains.
magnificent scenery, lovely wall{s and drives, and within short
distance of fine bathing strands.
Hot and cold water. ElectriC
light. Terms moderate.

Apply PROPR1ETRESS .
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M. LYSTER.

HE traveller \\'ho visits the Aerodrom~ in B~I

the outside world. It is the Irish Aero Club. Wi
donnel will find that the study of aIrcraft ill the permission of t~e army authorities a disused arm
Ireland that most vital branch of modern hut was converted mto. a club house a few years ag
~(;ience, is car~'ied: on in a place rich with ancient and the members, whICh now number two hundr
memories and historical association. Baldonnel is on and fifty, meet here on Saturday afternoons a
the border line of the Counties of Dublin and Kildare. Sundays for flights and tea. Colonel Charles Ru se
On the left hand side of the Aerodrome, in the direc- late Commanding Officer of the Army Aircraft,
tion of Lucan the remains of the Pale Wall lie Honorary Instructor and take members and the
beneath the gl:ounds of Castle Baggot, and an old friends for flights of twenty minutes on payment of
The Club has undoubtedly encouraocastle is to be seen not far from it. In Rathcoole, in small fee.
the County Kildare, about two miles in the opposite " airmindedness " in Ireland and' has facilitat
direction there is a famous rath known as the Rath members who own machines by obtaining permissi
()f Finm~coole. It is a curious fact that portions of from the military authorities for the housing of the
this rath not easily seen on the ground appear distinctly in the hangar. At present about half a dozen membe
of the Aero Club keep their machines in Baldonne
in aerial photographs taken of the district.
It was the co
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t wn, is within a
1£ air craft had not reached its present state
few miles, as also Carton, the largest estate in Ireland,
the property of the Duke of Leinster, and the College advanced development the Dublin-London trunk li
-as this route will be called-would be a difficult on
of J\1aynooth.
The land is good tillage land and well known as a H i proposed, however, that machines of thr
ngines, capable of flying on two, will be used, so th
horse-breeding district.
Ba1clonnel Aerodrome is b st l' ached from Dublin the extra engine in reserve will forestall tho e forc
by 'bus from O'Connell Bridge. The stopping place landings caused by mechanical trouble. As soon
is a cross roads (I do not think it has any particular the Dublin-London trunk line is opened it is hop
name) and the road leads direct to the Aerodrome that a C<>rk extension will be made. This would r
after a twenty minutes' walk. It i not a good plan C]uire but small additional air craft. C lonel Rus el
to vi it the Aerodrome on week-day , as the place is recent flight from Galway to London with the ma
in 0 cupation by the military authoritie. Although . howed the po sibilities of air services with Galway
there are many early and up-to-date models of air- a newly developed transatlantic port. Actually sev
planes in Baldonnel the military authorities, like the teen liners are chartered to call at Galway, and if t
rr ilitary authorities the world over, di courage out- Budaet expectations are l' alised aeroplanes to ser
s; lers from inspecting their premi es. But there is the requirements of these boats may be flying in t
a small portion of the Aerodrome that is invaded by near future.
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By
E. O'NEILL
I COUNTY WESTMEATH I
Suggested Itinerary from Dublin to Mullingar

\I"llter i. uffici ntly large to be an objeet 0.£ interest,
but when the river is swollen, and the ru ·11 0.£ lI'at'rs
is increa ed, the magnificenc 0.£ the scene i grenLl.\·
heightened. On the other side is the deep and .£ertile
vall y through which the smaller Hiver Hye peacefull.';
meanders. The road now leaves the Liffey and the
aspect of the country changes. The locality of Castletown is well marked out by the Obelisk which crowns
an adjoininO" height to the I ft. A little beyond Leixlip the road cro es tho Ho,yal «mal, which is here
ROCEEDIKG along the northern side of the carri d by an aqueduct of very considerable extent
River Liffey, passing Grattan Bridge, a viell' ,across the valley of the Ry. About three miles onmay be had of the City Hall (on the left), ,md ward the plantations 0.£ Carton commence and {; 11at the next bridge may be obtained a view of Christ tilllJe to within a short distance of Maynooth, a small
Church Cathedral. Immediately on the right (nortlt town which ha obtained celebrity .£1' m its immedi,lte
side) is the Four Courts, built in 178G, destroyed in conne tion with the College of t. Patrick, .£ounded in
1922, and no\\- being
1795 for the educarebuilt. Further n,
tion of the Catholie
on the south side is
pri thood.
']' h P
Guinness's Brewery.
ruin. of th Ca.-tIe
F u rt her on the
of Maynooth, the
Kingsbridge Termia. n i e n t residenc'
nus of th
Gr at
0.£ the Fitzgeralds,
South'rn Hailways
the ancestors of
cam s into vie w .
the Duke of L inNext is the Phrenix
st 1', i close to the
Park (1,7()O acr s),
oIl g.
In t h ('
in which are the
vicinity a1.·o are the
P ('0 pIe's Gardens
ruins o[ Larmghand Zoological Garbr.Yen Chmch. About
dens. Passing along
tll'O miles from Maythe southern bounnooth ar the ruins
darv of th P::trk,
of the round toll'er
the'Liffe.v is crossed
of 'l'<lghado.
KHat Chapelizod; keep- Photo]
lIfayllooLh Castle.
[.r. .T. R ynolds.
COCk, it smnll, trflging g nernlly on the
gling tOl\'n on the
ri~bl bank of the river Palmerston is next reached.
banks of the HOYll! Canal, is next rellched. It is situThe road from Chapelizod to Lucan may be agreeably ated in one of the mo t valuable tracts of land in th
varied by keeping to the left hank of the Liff .y. 'I'll(' country and is water d by the I .vewaLer, a sm,lH
seen ry, which is purely rural, is perhaps th b st of stream her sepnratin cy the 'ounties of M 'ath <ll1cl
that character around th city. The n at villas and Kildare. About Lhree ~njJ s from Ki'lcock the Hill of
rustic cotta~es, the ext n ive fields of stral\'berri s, Cappagh, whi h ri.
481 f 1, above th, s a, COll l the meandering of th Liffey and the undulating road, mands an xten ive vieI\' of the v ry rich countr.\
,all eombin to render this a very charming stret 'h of lying around. Five miJ s from Kilcock, and close to
rnrnl scener\'. Soon ait I' skirting the finely wooded th ruins of Cl nculTy Church, th County of 1\1 'nth
d('mcsne of' LUCfln House, which stretches f l' two is entered, and Enfield i so 11 l' a hed. 'I'h countr.\·
miles along the ri!iht bnnk of th Liffey, th d light- around is remarkablY fCl'Lile. Thr
and a IHllf miles
full\' situnted smnll town of Leixlip is r ach d. From .£rom Enfield th Ro~'nl ('anal i ilO"nin cros. ('d at l\10.\the' river bridO"e the cenery is verv striking. .\bov
v,lllev, and. 0111 miles further on" th River Hovne is
Leixlip ('asl1e~ on the onc sid , is tlle b autiful s.v lviln met.'
ros. ing the riv I' by L inster Bridg w' l' 'f~h
glen tln'oll!ih which the Liffe.v rushes, .£orming in its Clonal'C1. This plnee was form 1'1,)' a Bishop's S e PHd
descent over the rocky I dges th fin
ascad Imo\\'1\ possessed a large .\ bb ;" which was r p <ttedl.v ph nns the ,almon-Leflp. .\ 1, all timf'S the volume of d red flnd the nuse of milDY , blood,\' struggle. rj he

Via O'Conn 11 Bridge, B,achelor' Walk,
The Qua.ys, Conyngham Hoad, Lo
L CAN
Si m.
15 m.
:;\L\.YNOOTH
19 m.
KILCOCK
2(3 m.
ENFIELD
38
111.
KINNEGAD
51 m.
1\1 LLI GAR
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By
D. L. KEllEHER.
A new edition published by the Irish Tourist Association.

'Price 1/. net.

~ilq,EL.\KD of the Welcome," by D. L. Kellehl'r,

Spenser is lll,trried in the old Christ Church of th
is a ne\\' type of travel book. .Mr. Ke.11eher·s city. Henry Ford's grandfather migrates to Cor
name is ufficient guarantee of Its quality, for leaving !Ii little cottagc neiU' Clonakilty, his belongin
few tourists in Europe are unacquainted with his fas- packed mtD a car en route for Cobh.
cinatin cr studies of the major re.The scenic glories of Bantry ,an
sorts on the Continent. Irish
KI1/arney and the south-,Yest a
trav llers will remember, too, his
thc background of th
m,td
"Glamour of Dublin," which
romance of St. Brendan, th
created quite a sensation at the
great
ail or saint, and pic
time it was written.
I' sque adventures of that Iris
'When one reads" Ireland of the
Villon, Owen Roe 0 'Sullival
Welcomes " impressions ar creMr. Kclleher cxpresses the hope
ated whi·h make one feel tho abmodern Ireland in his chapters o
solute necessity to see Ireland and
the great elcctrification project o
to make more intimate acquainthe Shannon, and shows no les
tanee with her beautiful sc nery
sympathy with the aspirations o
and her colourful history.
Galway as ,t transatlantic por
Mr. Kelleher's book brings UR
'With Connem&.l'a and its peopl
into Ireland via Dublin and
1\11'. Kell her displays a wonderfu
take us on a d lightful tour
understanding, and he takes th
of th country. "Ve visit the
reader through Connacht to "Glste
pre- hri tian 1ara of Corm a c
in company with Granuaile, Quee
:'lacArt and dine with the High
Maeve, and t. Columba.
King in hi banqueting hall, 760
In bri f we see Ireland throu"'}
<:>
feet long and 90 feet wide. We
her heroes, poets and people an
accompany t. Patrick to Tara
through the eyes of her famou
on hi mi~sion of eonversion. And
visitors through the ages.
down ih ag s the high lights of Photo)
[Talbot Pr,'s•.
f). L. [(cllehcr.
"Ireland of the 'Welcome;;
Tri, h hi tory ar thrown into bold
is an altogether delightful book
relief. 'l'be English arrive in Wexford in 1169. We s e quite different from the usual type of guide book
WiJliam P nn being converted to Quakeri m in the old whieh must necessarily be prosaic. It is a prose poem
Meeting House at Cork, and, earli I' still, Edmund written for visitors to Ireland.

tlfowth
The famous 13th century building in Vublin's most popular resort.

H

WTH 'a tIe date fmm about the 13th century and hares with l\'[alah~de ~astlc the
r('putation of being the oldest mhablted hou e
in Irpland. It \\'a largely I' built by bri toph I' 221~d
Lord of II wth in th 15th century, was added to 1II
the 1 th c ntury, and re tor d by ir Edwin Lutyens
in HHO. In thc hall still hnngs the two-hand cl ;;word
of . 'ir .\lmeric 1ri tram, who i said to have taken the
lIame of 't. LawI' nc' aft I' winning a hattle on Ht.
La\\"rene 's Day, ,md for over seven centuries the
nanl0 has b0011 b me by th' own rs.

In the hall is ,llso seen ,I reprl' enttltion of the legend
oL the ,Jbduction of the heir 01 the day b,Y Grace
o 'l\Ialle'y, who on her return from 11 visit to Que 11
Blizabeth was denied hospitality at the castle. The
boy was k pt in her
onnaught fastness until a
promi e had been received that the castle gate should
11h"a)'s be open and an extra plaee laid for the unbidden gu st during ihe d inner hour. The extra pIne'
is Ktil! provided.
Other itellls of interest include it full length pictlll'c
of Dean Hwift, by Bindon, and the ch,lir he Kat on;
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three fine pre-Reformation church bells, with quaint
inscriptions, and a large vaulted kitcheu.
Howth Demesne.
Bebveen the old tree 11 11 c1 the sea descend gnlsR
alleys flanked by tall
beech hedaes.
'lhese
are perhaps 200 years
old and
are
clipped
yearly,
some be i n g
nearly 30 feet h i g h .
Each alley has its viewpoint of sea aud island or
garden vista.
Half a mile a b 0 v e
the pleasure ground lie
the Rhododendron Walk,
the Cromlech, .and the
Hill, the view from which
hns been described by a
modcrn author ftR " onc
of the most beautiful in
Photo I
'/'he ('I'omlec}, ill
tho \vorld."

Civil Aviation In Ireland.

Howth Hill.
The fishing village of Howth was originally a Danish
settlement, and Danish names are still borne by some
of the inhabitants.
'1'0
the soutJh of it on the cliff
top are many gardens,
small but lovelv. Cm-rigBrcac, the old home of
l\1.argaret Stokes, the
authoress; D rum 1eck,
with its twin views of Dublin Bay; Ceanchor, "'ith
an unique garden of succulent plants, ,and Bill
Top, where flmvering rhododendrons climb the hill,
from all of which beautiful vie",'s can be seen of
Ireland's Eye or the
W i c k 1 0 \\' Mountains
[LT.A.
HOlI't" J)ellleMIIl'.
across the ",'ateI'.

(Coni. from paste 197.)

On the English side a flying boat service between
Bull and Hamburg has been much discussed and this
would lead to clired communication between Hamburg
lln<l Oahvay. The overland service which may soon
operate between Glasgow and London, with a stopping
place in ~orthern England, would offer further air
links with Ireland.
The Rubsidy Irish Airways, Ltcl., asks from the Free
State Government is 2/6 a mile. This figure is based
on the use of first class air craft, ground organisation,
clireetional wireless and highly skilled personnel.
Later, howev r, when public confidence has been
guinecl and the service is used to its full potential the
Rubsir1y figure would be very much below '2/6.
Irish Airways hopes to raise the necessary capital
for the development of aerial enterprise in Ireland sO
that a truly national air service may be created.
It
would corresponcl to Imperial Airways, Ltd., in Great
Britain.
The terminal of hi h Airways will be Baldonnel
while the Company is in the early Rtages of its development, but eventually another place will have to be
found - proba.blv either the Phrenix Park Fifteen
Acres, or CollinRtown, near Drumcondra.

THE Editor of "Irish Travel" invites readers to submit
articles and photographs for co·nsideration. Articles or
photographs accepted will be paId for at the usual rates.
Articles, which for preference should be typewritten, ought
not exceed 1000 words.
ALL ph ·tographs submitted m'Jst
bear the name and address of the owner.
While every care
will be taken to ensure the safety of photographs and articles
sent in, the Editor will not accept responsibility for articles
mislaid or lost.

CONG (CO. MAYO)

Carlisle Arms Hotel
ESTABLISHED 1843

CYCLISTS TOURING CLUB HEADQUARTERS

Garage, Bath, etc.
LO.C. Omnibuses from Galway to Westport pass through
Ballinrobe (7 miles from Cong), each way, daily, also
Ballinrobe i, nearest Railway Station and Golf Course
19 holes).
Boat comes from and goes back to Galway
every Tuesday and F riday.

Cong is the most central place for the
BEST FREE FISHING
in Ireland-Loughs Corrib and Mask
(see map). 130~ts alwa} s available.
Beautiful Scenery, Health Resort.
Ashford Castle and Estate (Guinness').
Cong Abbey. MOYlura Battlefield.
U ndergrollnd Rivers,
Wonderful
Caves. Famous Castles close by.
CONG IS ALSO ON THE ROAD TO CONNEMARA

Terms alld any further information on
application to PROPRIETOR.

.. If you are interested in AI,Jine and Herbaceous Plants,
Roses, ~eed Potatoes, Hand made Lin~erie, fine Embroidery Work and Crochet, Donegal Tweed and han d
knit Stockings, also Whedbarrows and Wheelstuff, cal1
at Lissadell off the Slteo Bundoran Road Monday till
Saturday morning. Petrol Pump and Repair Shop for
Motors, Manager, Lissadell, Sligo."
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§lwerscourt at (}jJhitsuntide.

UA

By G. COUGHLAN.

The charming demesne of Lord Powerscourt
tS one of the most delightful resorts in the
netghbourhood of Dublin and attracts many
hl4ndreds from the city during the Spring
and Summer.

BLUE-BELL Vista-Kew Gardens " is the left the great gate of Powerscourt is reached. W
name of a painting of very delicate beauty, are admi~ted to this beautiful park of broad, well-kep
by John Macpherson, but how few of us road, WIde pasture-lands, mountain and river, glen
are aware of the realities of such a scene e'lsily and wooded dells, rhododendron-bordered paths, quain
within reach of Dublin, either by bus or car, in th~ old bridges, and sign-posts ever pointing the" Way t
Powerscourt Demesne, near Enniskerry.
the \Vaterfall." Here the surrounding mountains pou
During the Whitsuntide holidays last year wc dis- down their ~il"ery torrent, tumbling, sweeping, dash
eovered this fairyland of blue, stretching as a carpet, ing, splashing ,md tossing the feathl~ry spray far ou
bordered with banks of pale primroses, for miles, forming Lt veil of shining gauze over the rocky fuce o
through the woodland ways of this charming estate.
one of the most alluring and majestic beauty 'pots o
The drive from Dublin to Enniskerrv is through Co. Wicklo,,". Below the fall is spread 11 carpet of so
Dundrum-by the main road facing the mount,ain, green moss and grass over it level field, the spra
with its cottages and farms dotted all over the gra S."' securing by its gentle supply of soft mountain water
slope, and its valuable stone quarries, completely moisture for the tender new grass, the mosses an
hidden from the view of the t,raveller on the road-to ferns and tiny field flowers, the softest emerald colour
Stepaside. To the left lie Dublin Bay in ,all its ,It- ing imaginable. On this wide pace of soft grass pieni
tractivene s of blue water and cloud reflection, its pnrties enjoy their al fresco menls and the younge
lighthouses standmembers. are pro
ing out very clearly
vided for by swing
-when seen from
and see - saw ~
The owner of th
the height of the
property pro\'ides
winding, climbinO'
playground a~ \H·
road-solid looking
as a welcome fo
and reliable in davall IdlO care t
time, and in the
COllie.
evening spreading
their broad beams
On the homeward
acro s the waters
journe.v from" Th
speaking of safety
vY'lterfall, " as on
and home. Brightthe out"'ard, wc
eyed keepers of
pass throu~h the
Th Gate! Clontarf
many gates divi(l
and DoJlymount lie
ing up the estate
far off t~ the back;
. onc of which i
Howth, across the
called "The Golden
b a.v, its houses
[Mason.
Gate. " This g,l i
Photo]
The i_ake, l'oIVeI'SCOIIl't, Co. lrick/ol/'.
quite visible; while
may be a main
nearer to our eyes the views of Killiney and the coai:lt- ontl'11llCe to the estate, ,tlld Ui:l it is rc;whed, out fron
line offer wide and varied patches of landscape. Our the beautifully built alld picturesque cottage an ut
road continues to Golden Ball and Kilternan, pai:lsing tendant comes to opell the gate and close it again
on up the sloping road to The Scalp, which is of all when \\'e pass through. If it is e\'cning time, the
place one of the best to show to sightseers. Visitors workmen are going home chattin<1 quietly scaree
stand amazed in Iyonder at the sight of thousands of looking up as we I;ass, sO'lIsed <He" they to 'vj~itors
stones of huge size tiltcd end on end seemingly L' p the long slop s be ide the ri 1'0.1' th'e road le,ld
ready to crash down at any moment, 0 gigantic are ,lgain, and then the beautiful residence comes in viell'
they and so peculiar in their poise .
cns;tellated, solid-looking and substantial, "'ith its
."-bout hal£-a-mile further along the road wc reach terrnces and. areat stone . tep,; leading down to the
the vie\ypoint of the Sugarloaf and the other moun- garden, \\'hic11 are rich in evel'\' colour of blossom and
tains lying straight before u;:, with Rra~' He,ld sloping end at the lake side.
.
down to the sea.
Beyond, like a entinel, stands the Hngarloa£ }lOUll
Enniskerrl', about two miles away, i' s,lid to \)(' blin, pointed and wid -bilsed. keeping guard oyer the
liken d to a' \yiss villa~e, bein~, a it i , built on the 1:,l'J.' ut Rocky Valley, ,,-hich lies between jt and t h
lope of the mountain. .\ river glad runs bcside the hou e. EI'erywhere round about ,!re new things 01
road at this point betlreen a grove of mnn,\·;:haded intere'i. .\ long dny may be spent amid sun and
trees. Passing through Enniskerry, on a turn to the shade, beauty of tree and shrub ,llld flower.
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CYnackereL [fishing tn
@Lew ca3ap By P. B.

G

IVEN fine weather-not too calm, not too
rough-an effective motor boat, a supply of
food and gDod health and you have all the
essentials for a delightful day mackerel fiRhing on
Clew Bay, off the l\Iayo coast.
Trolling for mackerel is a very plea ant form of
sport; it ned'. no previous knowledge or experience.
The procedure can be explained in one or two sentences. It presents for the per on accustomed to
c-ity lif a welcome change from the excitement of
(·rowde<1 places and a pa time whie;h entails no considerable strain on mind or body. Mackerel do not
eome up sluggiRhly as do perch in a lake or river, but
rontest their ground with praiseworthy pen;i tence,
1'0 that the beginner has an ada d thrill wh n he hooks
his fish and he feels when it is safely in the boat that
the tuition he receivcd has not been waRted.
The
only difficulty he has is in keeping his line from
becoming entangled when he is drawing in his fish,
and as fish in Clew Bay are plentiful the nccessity for
exercising care is ever present in his mind.
Clew Bay is studded with islands. It is sai<1 there
are thr e hundred and sixty-five in all, but this is an
exaggeration which may be permitted to the inhabitants of the surrounding country.
A lovely view of them and of the bay is obtained as
one tops Sheeaun, approaching Westport from Ca tlebar. The view is truly magnificent. The islands lie
in a sea of translucent blue, scattered here and there
in distracting confusion.
Other nice view may be
obtained from the roads leading through Ballycroy to
Mallaranny, and t.hrough Lahardane to Newport.
Looking from the former, Westport iR a fitting background.
The islands are numerous enough to provide opport unities at close intervals for landing if one is SO
inclined, and an additional attraction is that the great
majority of them lie comparatively close to the shore
and it is not necessary to proceed far out into the
hay to fish amongst them.
The fishing in the surl'Ounding waterR iR excellent and one would be very
hard to please indC'ed if one were not satiRfierl with
the sport.
I spent a few very pleasant days last year fishing
for mackerel in Clew Bay.
With the motor boat
purring under us, a few friends and' I left Rossmoney
each morning at 11 o'clock. It was our practice to
fish until 1.30, when we land d for lunch. By that
time our stores had been augmented by eight or ten
beautiful fish, which tenacious of life, startled us by
attempting to jump out of the creel. Ashore we unpacked our utensils, started fires on which to boil the
potatoes we had brought with us and the fish we had

caught. These with some tinned meat and fruit, and
some tea and cake, provided our three-course meal.
The meal finished, we settled down to laze under the
soothing influence of pipe or cigarette, after which we
started out refre hed and invigorated for a further
Rpell on the Bay.
0110 morning we varied the programme and visited
i\Illl'risk. Landing is easy there, as there is a nice
liLU, pier and harbour for the use of the local fisherIt was an agreeable change.
The trip was
lllen.
(lelightful in the freshne s of the new day. Murrisk
J ies at the foot of Croagh Patrick. It is noted for its
Abbey, which commands a fine view of Clew Bay
a11<1 CiaI' Island', the island home of Grace O'Malley
(Grainne i -Ihaille).
The Church and Monastery
were founded by the 0 'l\Ialleys for the Augustinian
Ord 1'.
The Abbey is a picture que ruin of what
must have been a beautiful and extensive building.
'l'herc remain the nave and chancel, a vaulted apartment, and part of the ancient stone altar. It is well
worth seeing and gives Murrisk and d'istrict their chief
intere, t,
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TICKETS
FOR
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c!J3undoran.

By

J. P. M.

.1 Vien' of BlIlldol"all, the charlllilly J)ulleyaZ seaside l'esort.

T

HE arrival of the East81: holidays and th.e hort
break that they make III our days of tOll must
bring thought 'If the summer holidays to all.
Those who have not yet had the pleasure of a holiday
in Bundoran should make up their minds to do so
this year. For the tired busines -man and his family
it is the ideal resort. The writer is a recent convert
to the charms of Bundoran, but like many anothcr
he is now trying to make more converts.
On a recent visit this spring he felt that it was a
great pity that more people cannot visit this charming
place in such quiet times. The air was invigorating
and there was a fre Imess in the cene that was delightful. The house in Bundoran do not face directly on
the ea, but mainly border on the fain Street. The
,treet surface has been laid in concrete for the most
part and the County Council are making preparations
to complete the work. The general appearance of the
town is remarkable for cleanliness and tidiness. On
inquiry I found that it has an excellent ewerage
system and a plentiful supply of sparkling water
Lrought fr0m the listant hills of County Leitrim.
:My short visit was full of intere t. One morning
was devoted to a stroll around Aughross Head, on
which is situated the Great orthern Hotel and the
splendid Golf Links, Passing round one meet the
peculiar natural formation in the cliff known as the
Fairy Bridges.
These natural rock arches are
extremely picturesque in rough weather, as the seas
cast up fountains of spray through the orifices. The
next view is of the Tullan Strand with its ramparts
of sand hills rising at the back. These golden sands
stretch to the mouth of the Erne. Early as the time
was, one could enjoy a quiet smoke in the sunshine
in a sheltered spot in the sand-dune
These sand,
are a natural paradise for children and absolutely
safe.
Returning to my lunch, a chat with a fellow-way-
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fare I' revealed the fad that the Gr at NOl:Uwrn Ra
way Company are actively engaged' in extending a
improving the fine botel so as to leave it in absolut
first ('lass condition. This is a striking testimony
faith in the future of Bundorall when one con id
th financial difficulties of our railways at the pres
time.
Everywhere in the town one hears talk of impro
ments and plans for next season.
The pcople
Bundor:m are leavirig no stone unturned to make t
visitors comfortable. The Commissioner has acquir
that fine stretch of ground facing the sea for the pu
pose of a public park, and there are plans for ha
tenni court, putting green and athletic grounds
this ite.
Committees have b en formed to fos
indoor and outdoor amusements, and for those w
arc expecting to take their holidays in September t
committees are planning a carnival week to bright
the close of the season.
Furth l' expeditions along the cliffs to West En
showed me the many spots available for bathing an
plea ant grass slop
are available where the indole
~ne can smok~ ~i pipe and lazily scan his holida
lIterature. ThIS IS one of the real beauties f .Bu
doran, the amount of ground available to the troIle
o that one need never weary. There is an ab enc
of formality about it all, and still none of the e enti
amenities are missing,
My brief stay showed me a few of the expedition
that could be planned to enliven a holiday. A picni
at Mullagbmore e ms to be clearly indicated. On
clear day one can get an unparalleled view of th
stately mountains from Slieve L ague at one poin
of. Donegal Bay around to Knoclmarea overlookin
SlIgo. OlIe can explore the little fishing harbour, o
take a . ail, or even tretch on the sand acconlin
as the humour strikes one.

not a OJ)aL{ing
By

c.

W. CUMMINS.

QUITE agree that this is essentially the age of
me~hanieal transport, and that to suggest that
you should ee Ireland on shanks' mare is likely
to cause a look of horrified un belief to pass over your
countenance at the bare suggestion of such a thing;
yet I l' ally believe that that method of progress is
the only satisfactory one in the long run.
Let us consider the pros and cons of the proposal
dispassionately. Now, it is an admitted fact that it is
impossible to see any country properly from a motorcar. \Vhen I say" see," of course, I use the word
in its widest possible meaning. In order to appreciate
Ireland it is essential that you hould not merely
allow a eries' of more or less beautiful pictures to
flash across your vision and register themselves faintly
in your memory, but :you want to actually feel the
beauty and absorb the restful tranquility which is
Ireland's message to a world given over to hurry and
rush.
You cannot ense that peace and quietness by
rushing through the countryside in a fifty horse-power
car. Impressions are so crowded that they oust onc
another before they have time to really make their
mark on your consciou nes. Your memory i just
like a film which is rushed through at uch a pace
that you cannot quite grasp what it is all ab ut. To
use an old simile, you cannot see the wood for the
trees.
In a walking tour, however, you have ample time
to enjoy your holiday to the full. There is simply no
hurry; you take your own time. You can start out in
the early morning, when the dew is still on the gras ,
and the birds are awakening the world with their
song, with your knapsack on your shoulder and all
Ireland at your feet.
North, South, East, or "Vest, you can take your
choice.
There i a sense of freedom, of absolute
c1etachment from everyday cares and trouble , which
somehow or other one never experiences in any other
form.of holiday. Naturally, you must have some sort
of definite programme in minc1, an objective at which
to aim, but that is easily arranged.
If you have a companion of similar tastes to yourself so much the better; in any case, there is so much
to see on the road, so many interesting people to meet,
RO m.uch of Nature to observe anc1 absorb, that loneliness is out of the question.
It is smprising the
number of people you will come across taking a holiday
like yourself, away from the beaten tmck and the
urbanised, over-rated seaside resorts.
Anc1 peace will come to you. The placid beauty of
neli!. anc1 valley, the ruggec1 grandeur of the mountains,
lifting their tapering peaks to the clouds, the evening

I

lLur?

quietness of lake and river, will act as a tonic to your
jaded senses; you will renew yourself spiritually and
mentally, leaving behind you the tress and worries of
modern life.
Have you ever experienced the curious feeling of
elation, of personal triumph, which comes when you
have discovered some beauty spot for the first time:)
It may not be in the guide-books, you may neyer see
it on picture postcards, but you will cherish it in your
memory in years to come, for were you not the first,
at lea t of your friends, to discover it? When they
talk of Killarney or the Cliffs of Moher, of the Giant's
Causeway or Woodenbridge, you will listen disdainfully, for have you not a private shrine of yOUl' "ery
own'!
Let us get down to practical details. First, as to
equipment. Personally, I have always cut this dO\\'n
to the minimum. There is no particular pleasure to
be got out of carrying round a quantity of clothes
and impedimenta on a hot Summer's day. A change
of linen can generally be posted on ahead; socks-a
very important item-will fit into pocket or knapsack,
similarly shaving tackle, first-aid, etc., and it is ncces,ary always to carry one of those light mackintm;hes
which fold up into quite a small compass-for Iri, h
weather is proverbially capricious.
And to come to the most important item fall,
footwear. One cannot be dogmatic upon this point,
some people finding boots more comfortable, some
preferring hoes. For myself, I have found n stout
pail' of brogues the best wear-I would like to cmphaise the stout part of this entence, for anything
more painful than a light pair of shoes for walking
long distances I have yet to encounter. Indeed, half
the enjoyment of a walking tour comes from the s nse
of being prepared adequately for any conditions,
whether of road surface or of climate.
Thu equipped, you can fare forth with a light
heart, prepared to meet all sorts of adventures, often
humorous, occasionally pathetic, seldom dull.
For
the latter occasions-rare though they will be-try
and find room for a favourite book; one dare not recommend an author, tastes are so different-and finally,
remember this: It will probably be the ·heapest
holiday you have ever spent.
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Annual Meeting of the Irish Tourist Association.
GREAT INCREASE IN NUMBER OF VISITORS LAST YEAR.

FINE WORK.

IMPORTANCE OF ROADS TO TOURIST TRAFFIC.

T

H~

annual meeti.ng of tl~e Irish Tomist Associn· . cnmpaigl1!<, II·ith the n'. nit thnt llluch oetter result
tlOn was held m Dublm OD the 8th .\pl'J1. .\ wE'm SE'elll eel for l\ ;;Iightl: illcr llseel expenc1itme. Th
large and representative attendance of delegates from , ecrob1'\' of the .\SSOCi.<1tion "isited U.S ..L und mad
all o,er Irc,]nnc1 "'as pres nt and took part in the dis· first han~1 ilJ\'c8tigntioll into the possibilities 'of organ

THE EXECliTIVE COMMITTEE OF THE IRI H TOl'RIS'I.' AbSOCJATION.
Front Row-P. Crowley, P.C., Cork; E. A. Sweenpy, Oughterard; Councillor M. J. Keyes, Mayor of Limerick; B. W. Brasier, Cork County
Council; T. J. W. Kenny, Oalway (President. 1930·31); Senptor P. W. Kenny (President, 1929·30); Walter Baird, Burns & Laird Lines, Dublin
(Vice·President, 1. T.A.); F. A. Moran, Duhlin; B. 111. Egan, T.D., Cork; J. U. Irwin, L.M.S. Rly. Co., Dublin.
Back Row-D. J. Madden, Limerick County Council; J. W. Mongan, T.n., Carna; M. J. Oal1agher, Sligo County Council; J. L. O'Brien.
Ormonde Hotel, Clonmel; Wm. Oiles, Thos. Cook & Son, Dublin; J. P.O'Brien, Secretary; F. S. Yeltom, G.W. Rly. Co., Dublin; lIf. F. Walsh.
Waterford County Council; Simon Walton, Kilkeml)' County Council; . McCalll. Bray Frban District Council; J. O'Regall, Ennis.

cus ions on the yarious problems confrontin a the .\ssociation.
The fifth .\nnual Report of the Association, ",hich
was presented to the meeting, revealed the fact that
the number of visitors coming to Ireland from outside
sources in 1929 exceeded by 12,000 those coming in
the year 1928. The experience gained in previous years
was ut.ilised to the full in the organisation of publicity

,ation in tOUl'i t fields there. The balance, heet presented to the mE'etin~ showed th .\s oeintion to be in
il ver.l· . ound finant'ial position.
Senator Kenny, the President of the .\ssociation,
proposed the adoption of the report and accounts, and
in the cour e of his address pointed out that only care·
ful hnsbanding of the financial resources of the Association enabled them to shmy a favourable margin.

There Ira no activity of the Association on which more
money could not be profitably spent.
He remarked that Govel'llments in other countries
had realised the possibilities of the tourist industry
and had set up spe~it11 departments to develop it. He
said that such Ull industry should be generously subsidised by the Irish Government. He hoped that in the
near future some tangible proof of the Government's
sympathy and appreciation would be forthcoming, not
only in the form of a subsidy but also in the form of
better provision of office. He discussed the coming
Eucht1l'istic Congress, and stated that when the ecretary of the Association was in America preparations
were already being made there for that great event.
He pointed to the necessity of establishing bureaux in
.r ew York and Chicago in connection with this particular event and for general tourist purpo es. :lI1one.,'
wa the pnly bar to that tlc:hievement, and he hoped
the Governmcnt would come to their assistance.
Mr. \Yalter Baird, of the Burns & Laird Lines, formally seconded the adoption of the report, and
Senator Kenny paid tribute to the efforts of hotel
keepers wbo are showing themselves alive to the necessities of the tourist situation. He believed that there
was good hotel accommodation in the country.
Mr. C1'owle.,'. of Cork, supported the adoption of the
report. He conveyed an apology from Dr. J. C. Fole.v
for his inabilit." to attend the meetin~. He thought
that the public !';hould be kept informed of the progress
of the Association th10ugh the medium of the Pre s.
He al 0 ad,'ocateel the organi ation of Pre s trips. He
hoped for the development b.v the hotels of the specialities of the eounti s in ,,·hich they werc situated. Mr.
Crowley was of opinion that local committees should
be made self-supportin'~.
Mr. GeOl'ge Rarris, of the \Vhite Star Line, said th.l!,
he visited during a recent trip in Canada and.\merica,
130 Travel Agencies. ~Ian.v of these Tmvel Agencie!';
had established banks in which toU! ists transacted
their business, and he had been instrumental in obtaining promi!';c, from those agencies to inC'1ucle Ircl.1nd
in their itineraries.
Mr, R. F. Russell, of Cork, suggested the building
. of temporary hotels in Cork and Dublin for the International Exhibition to be held in ork and the Euchal'ic;tic Congress.

Election of Six

Dir~ctors.

On the p1'opo!';al of MI'. P. Crowley, seconded b.,'
~fr. J, L. 0 'BI ien, the following six director!';, retiring
b." rotation, we're unanimously re-elected:Dr. W. L. ::\rnrphy, 1\11'. P. W. Shftw, T,D.; ~r,
B. M. Egan, 'r,D.; ~1r. Walter Baird. :'Tr. E. A.
• "'eeney and 111', W, Giles.

Election of New President.
On the motion of Senator Kenny, seconded by 1fiss
Kate Breen, of Killarney, Mr. T. J. 'V. Kenn,v, of
Galway was unanimously elected president. The new
Pre!';ide~t thanked the ~eeting for the honour conferred and referred to the wonderful increase in the
receipts from tourist traffic, which had risen from one
million pounds in ]~26 to thre million pound. in IfJ2~.
He pointed out th.at no money spent in Rnv COllntncould vield such an income or promise such good results for the future a!'; t,he £15,000 spent in fostering
the Irish touri!';t traffic. The new rre!';ident ,,,ent on
to refer to the Govel'llment's relation to the ,\!';!';ocia-

tion financiully, ant! commented on the fact that the
Association haclnever received lirect financial support,
He hoped that the generous attitude of the public
bodies would be taken as a hint by the Tourist Agents
and Railway Companies and by the proprietors of
hotels and boarding how.;es. 97 per cent. of the .ho.tel
proprietors in Ireland had supported tue .\sso(;latlOu
financially, .and it wab their intention to ask for an
increase of this support during the coming year. H
the hotels stood behind tlll'm in this they proposed ~o
usk the Government to put down £3 for every .£1
subscribed in this wuy. He pointed out the difficultlCs
of the small seasoual hote hi and ,,'eleorned conbtrucbve criticism.
Mr. 0 'Hegan, Enni , in proposing the election of
:-11'. Walter Baird, M1', l\lartin McDonagh, and Dr. \Y .
Lomha1'd :'1urphy as "ic:e-presidents of the .\.ssociatio n .
referred to the importance of roads to the developrnent
of tourist traffic, lIe thought that the Government
bad not pent nn lJC]uib1ble portion of their funds on
tlle tOUl'ist load, of Clare Hnd the \Vest genetall,\'. The
Government should supplement the road fund fro 111
the monies received on the importation of motor cars.
He pointed out tht1t there was ,an average
tariff of approximately 25 per cent. on all imported
motor ears, and was originally applied when we had
one manufacturer of motor cars in the country, and
then it might be regarded a. a protective tariff.
Mr. Joseph 1\longan, T.D., seconded the propositio~l
for the election of the a hon' g ntlemen as vice-presIdents, and the mol ion 11'<]':; carried unanimously.
The formal busine!';. of the meeting baving con
cluded, various problems affecting tbe interest of the
tourist industry wer dis('ussed,

Transport and Postal Arrangements.
Mr, ross referred to the general excellence of our
main roads, but he said that there "'ere some which
still reg uired attention. Especially was this the case
'I'ith some by-roads, which ,,'ere most important fro111
the tourist point of view.
:Mr, Brook<.: \V. Bra"ier said that the Government
c;pent over £2,500,000 on the construction of roads in
the Free State, He thought Cork had done w 11 out
of the grant, He referred to the possibility of developing winter sports in Ireland, in particular hunting, for which sport the country had very favourable
fneilitie!';.
:'11'. \\'olfe, Kins·lle. 'aid the Kinsale Development
Committee had p"",.;ed a rate to\\'f\rds the 'l'ourist
,\ssociation for tlre first time, and he hoped the Association woulrl se'c to it that the road from Cork to
1\ insale 1\"lIS looked after,
~1r, :'Indcll'll, Limerick, and Miss Kate Breen having
spoken, the followill!:( le.olution was unanimously
adopt d, 011 the propo;;.tl of :'11'. Cros , seconded by
~Ir, Rrooke 'V. Brasi 1':" That tlrere i'l a vital necessity for providing good
roads all over the eountJ'.Y, and that we a k the
directors of the Iri;;h Tourist "\!';sociation to urge on
the Executive Coun<:il the need foJ' making roads
through the touri"t r1i"triC't!';, and especially around
the coast,"

Licensing Regulations.
~fr. J. O'Re~an, spcakin~ on licpnsin~ regulations,
di"cus ed the reRhic·tioll!,; imposed on hotels, and sug-

pres jug the hms [\8 they affected the botels.
Mr. Heville, Howtb, said no provision was madc in
the ~\ct whereby permission could legally be got to
hold it social after hours. Tbe Government should
bc tlpproached on the matter.
::\11'. C. F. Ridgcway, Irish Secretary of Hotel
'Workers' Brt\11(:h of the Irish Transport and General
\"\'orkers' l;nioll, speaking of hotel staffs, said that t~e
'uocess of the ,'\ssociation will be measmed by Its
success in dealing \\'ith the problem of hotel workers,
and he suggested the establi hment of a Central Employment Office, where workers could be registered anll
where botel proprietors could get in touch with them.
He advocated the a.bolition of gratuitie and the payment of a living wage to hotel workers.
Mr. Clarke Bany spoke on t,he question of amusements.
The meeting concluded with a ,"ote of thanks to
Scnator Kenny, the outgoing president, proposed by
Mr. Keyes, Mayor of Limeri k, and supported by Mr.
Mongan, T.D.
Amongst those present were :-Senator P. W.
Kenny, Mr. VV. Baird, Burns & Laird Lines; Mr.
Brooke W. Brasier, Cork; Mr. J. Mongan, Carna:
Mr. 1'. J. W. Kenny, Galway; Mr. Barry Egan, T.D.,
Cork; Mr. S. Walton, Kilkenny; Mr. E. A. Sweeney,
Ouahterard; Mr. F. Crowley, Killarney; Councillor
M. J. Keyes, Limerick; Councillor E. Walsh, Waterford; Mr. J. L. O'Brien, Clonmel; Mr. F. Mor.an,
Dublin; Mr. J. M. Irwin, L.M. & S. Railway; fr.
D. J. Madden, Rathkeale; Mr. M. Gallagher, Sligo;
Mr. F. S. Veltom, G.W. Railway; Mr. S. McCaul,
Brny; Mr. W. Giles, Messrs. Thos. Cook & Son; Sena-
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Hassell, Cork; ;\11'. L. Dtelrart, Cashel; Mr. G. Hunis
White Dtar Line; .Jlr. J Ohll ~llglisb, Canadian 'lra.d
C()jlJlllissioner, Dublin; .Jlr. M . .JlulTa,Y, .JIonaghan
.Jlr. '1'a11011 , .h.nlli8kerry; ~lr. und Mrs. J. A. WaIters
Killarney; .Jliss Dllortall, Dublin; Mrs. 0 'Cu11aaha
Duff, Dublin; ~Ir. '1'. J. Callanan, Dublin; ::\lr~ C
De G,r~ot, G~~.)·stones; :\11'..G. FalTell, \YHlTenpoint
.J1r. I. ~1ornssey, "\bbe,ylelx; ::\Ir. "'. D. Reville
Ho\\·th; .J1r. 'ean L,)nch, Irish Travel .\ooney
Ltd.
0
~1rs. E. J. 0 'Dononlll, Youghal; ::\1isses 0 'D~novan'
Youghal; ~ljss ~I. 0 'Brien, Youghal; ~Iiss B. 1\1ullins
'l'ipperar~ ; ~1r. J. C. ~1c('ormack, Tipperary; :\11'. 1\
J. Kelly, Ho slare; ~1h; L. Hogan, Thurles; ~lrs.
<J. :\1. Keane, Bn1.3·; :'11'::;. .J1cCOrllltlCk, ,\Yilliamstown
:\Ii8::> KiJroy, \YilliallliiitOlI'll; ~Ia·. :'1cKelis, Letter.
kenny ; ~lr. P. CrOII'ley t\l1d ~1r. H. J. Crowley, Cork
}1r. W. P. :'1 usgril I'l' , Cork; :\11'. D. :'1cBride, Cushen~
<lt11J: Mr. J. R Cross, Cork; ~1rs. Campbell Lima.
I','ld) ; . ~1rs. S.heil, Londonderry; ~1rs. 0 'Conne11,
e,~herClveen ; :'1lss Kate Breen, Killarney; Mrs. Huagh,
l(llkee; 11rs. E. .t. Sweeney, Oughterard' Mr. C F
o 'Grndy, I.Jimeriok; ::\1rs. COl'bett, Ennis; Mr. T·.
Bulger, 'J'u11,ul1ore; 1\11'. ."\... J. Carolan Connemara
~1r. J. H. S. Walker, London; }Ir. and Mrs. Mead~
BrOll'lle, ~elfast; :'Ii s A. Olyens, Belfast; Mr. C.
Brennan, Navan; ::\11'. D. C. ~1acken, Conyngham Arms
Hotel; JUl'. an~ :lIrs. ~I. J. ~1aguire, Dublin; ~Irs.
~IcKenna, Enl1lS; Mr. and :'lr.. R. F. Ryan, Limerick.
~~r. H. T. and ~1rs. Hartigall, Limerick; 1\1r. R. /
KJdlJ(,~·. Hotel Re taurant Catering ~\s. ociation of Ireland, Ltd.; ::\11'. E. J. Hess, Dublin; Mr, T. J.
~1cKeJ1na. Blackrock: ~Ir. J. 0 'Regan, Ennis; Colonel
1'. E. :'1cCabe. Sand;\' 'o,e; ~1r. H. G. -Kilby, Dublin;

i
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175 Pearse Street,
DUBLIN.

6 LOMBARD STREET
(Westland Row)
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Sole Agents fo~:
LEEDS FIRECLAY CO.. LTD.
OATES &- GREEN LTD
Glazed Bricks. TII~s and 'Sanitary
FlI[lOgs.

CARTER &- CO.. LTO..
Floo' and Wall Tiles.
SUTTON &- CO.• LTD.,
Midland Sronewtlre Pipes.
TELEGRAMS;

STAVELEY COAL &- IRON CO.•
PlP:S and Fittings.
CANDY FILTER CO..
Filters.

MINTON &- CO.• LTD..
Pair.ls. Colours and Varnishes.
Asbestos SJat~s and Sheers.
PHONES: 62368'9

Mrl:l. ~lorjarty, Mr. T. Mori art,)" , Tipperary; :Miss Slattery, Drogheda; ::\lrs. Lewis, Drogheda; the Misses
Gullagher, Uahl"ll'y.

ANNUAL DINNER OF THE ASSOCIATION.
Address of Minister of lildustry and Commerce.
Mr. T.. J. \\'. K 'lllt.)" \I'as in the chail', Hmi tlte toust
of .. '1'h(' Htllte .. having been honoured, Sir ",. Head
proposed the tOli~t o[ .. Jrelnn(l.·· He sllid thllt the
work that tll(> .\ssociation hacl done \I'll~ of the gretlte~t
benefit, to this eountry and WllS II·ort.h . o[ the gre,lte~t
support from everybody. l\lillions of money went into
foreign countries every year by \\"tty of tourists, and
the Association was the instrument by \I'hich it \\"ns
hoped to divert some of thcse millions to Ireland.
He quoted Mr. Gm'don Rel£ridge, who found out yelll'S
ago that it was nbsolutely necessarv never to hide YOlll'
light under a bushel, b~Jt to ad verti e your goocls ill
every wim]ow, and not only to ach-ertise but to get
good sales by good salesmanship. They would produce good profits if they ndvertised the assets they
had o[ onc of tll(' most beautiful countries in the
world. Visitors should be showll that there was n
wdcome for thclll nnd that hotels were in every ,,·a.l·
comfortable. He looked forward to the clay when
some of the sevent.een millions \vhich was going annually to Frnnce flncl Switzerland "'Ollld come to Ireland
and stny here. Sir Alfred pointed ont that SOl1ll' of
the best sport in the world Irns to be round in frelHllCl.
and Iw commented on the rIll:!. that th gl'eatest )'H('l'
ill t.I11' 1V0rld was "'on by nn Il'ish horse ric]clen In an
fl'ish j o c k e y . '
•
111'. ~Ic:Gilligall, ~lillistel' (01' Imlu try find Comlllerco, l'eRpoll(led to the toast, and saic] that Sir .I.lfrec]
Rearl IllHl shown his faith ill this eountl'Y and that 111'
had supplemented his faith 1)\· makinO' n donatioll to
the funds of the .\Rsociation .. There \~ould nl,,'u\'s he
pessimists .amongst tlll'lll. hut if there wer pE:ople
who cl'iticisecl fol' tll(' purpose' of discovering \\'lwr('
faults wel'p so that th y might be cOl'rectecl t.hev
hel peel to erente confi(]e~\Ce. He commented ~n tlie
£net tbilt the COllnt\- ('olllH'ils' eontributions to the
funds of the .\.ssol·i:1tion loomed so large as 'omporec]
\I'ith tlw money su hscril)('c] h.\ those who deriYed the
geatest, henefit fl'Om the nWlle\' hI' uerht into the
cOllntr.\'. Ho refel'red to ~ir .\]fred Hend\ comments
on the sporting LJl'ilities, and he .aid that the great
thing to ,aim at was to seem ,atisfi d yisitol's. There
were people, be said, \I·ho do not l'ealise that one discontented visitor could Ilegative thf' J'esults of the best
advertising campaign.
\Vhatever reason there haR
been for complaint in the pa. t there is no reason no\\'.
There should be no pessimism about Ireland, he said,
.and he I\'as glad (0 say that tll(> iilen of depicting It- land as nn old 1\'01l1,1l1 clevoid of nllurement was
cl1<luged to the idea of n hO;;Ditablc fair Irelnnd of the
Welcomes.
."
Proposing the tO,lSt of " 'l'he [ri;:;h rrourist _\. sociation," Mr. McGloughlin, ehairlnl n of the Dublin Port
ami Docks Board, snid thl1t the ,\ssocintion \\'a. built
up liS sOIlI('thin~ (0 bring millions to this cOllntry, hut
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/lot only millions of mane) to the country but to bring
millions of good IV i 1I ou t of it. yJ oney did not count
for eVCl·,Ything. He looked upon the .\s ociation as an
illtenwtiOllHl Hl:l IH:1I HS 11 J1HtionHl as oeiation.
The Prl'sident C~lr. T. J. \Y. KellllY), in reply, said
That the .\f' OCilltion had the pnblic bodies of Ireland
behind it, and he Hlso said that the hotel proprietors
l\Dd the transport organisations had st<>od by it very
II·ell. There \H\S no agricultural country in the world
II'ith resources so limited as lrclnnd that had made
such progre. s in the hotel development.
;'11'. K nllY s,lid that the ratepayers had to bear the
burden of the upkeep of the Association, and he
thought that the GoYernment, on the representation
of the taxpayers, should aid it nnd supplement the
rnnds of the Association.
;'fr. Tomkins (Prcsident of the Belfast and North of
lrelnnd Hotel Proprietors' .\ssocintion) said that every
politician, hould be made an hotel proprietor for six
months, and that they would realise what had to be
got rid of in the \"ay of stupid 1 gislation.
Mr. Barry Eg,an, of Cork, propoRcd the tonst of
" The Press ...
The gue.ts jm·ludl:'cl:-;'Ir. J. ~I. O'Sulli"an, Flee
State ;,1inister for Education: ;'Ir. P. J. Hogan, Mini~ter for ~-\gri('ulture; 1\Ir. ~I. H. Heffernan, Parlia·
mentary ecretnr.v to the :'linister for Posts and Telegraphs; Gene'ri11 0 'Duffy. Sen,ltor Hopper, }fr. R.
Clandillon, .JIr. Sheriff. Preqident of the Dublin Chmnhel' of COIllIllf'l'Ce, and ~Il' . .\l'thur Cox.
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D{insaLe as a [kurist @entre.

OME fifty years ago Mr. ~uisa~i, an. American don River curves a\\'ay westward, broad and navigab
novelist, spent some tIme ID Kmsale and for many miles."
subsequently published in the " Spectator"
This bird's-eye view of Kinsale I purpose supplemen
his impressions of the famous town. This fluent writer ing with oa passing glance at a few of the scenes whi<
observed Kinsale from various points of view, such as form the panorama, chiefly Compass Hill, Summ
the economic condition, habits and customs of the Cove, and Scilly. For this purpose sit down with m
people, as well as their peculiar dialect, the historical on the top of Compass Hill, where the best view of th
a sociations of the
tuwn and its su
p I ace, and its
rounding scenic a
beauty spots.
trcwtions are o
In this present
tained, and I w
sketch of the scenic
try my best
attractions of Kinpaint for you th
sale and vicinity, it
picture as it i
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to preface the subsun is going
sequent
remarks
sleep among th
wit h quotations
surrounding hil
from Mr. Guisani's
and the harbou
beautiful descripappears like som
tion of the town
I 0 vel y gown o
l'ietc of Ban(/olJ Rh'er and the Marsh, tl"ith Tl'orld's End Road bet/ceen,
and harbour.
shimmering b 1u
taken from Compass Hill, Killsale.
"At the southand gold. At th
ern extremity of Ireland, at the head of a landlocked foot of the hill is the" World's End," with its happ
bay, against \\"hose outer barriers the Atlantic hurls collection of fishing folk, while facing it is th
mighty waves, stands one of the loveliest to\\'ns in " Ferry," where one can go for a nominal charge t
Ireland. Anvone who has een ~rr. 'Whistle's Venice a quiet watering place. Stretching awoay to the wes
pastel will have received some idea of what the is the lordly Bandon River, \I'ending its quiet wa
·treet, vi tas of
among the sinuou
Kin ale are like.
boundary of hill
Here, however, the
its ripples harmon
tone of colcur-to
ising \\'ith the low
Uf;e artistic phraseing of the cows o
ology for a moment
the hills and th
-is superior to the
song of the boatme
Italian, owing to
on the river. When
th \yonderIul limT look at it I ofte
pidit.v of the atwonder why som
m 0 s p her e, and
piscine Iethusela
nothinG could be
\\' 0 u 1 d not bob
r i c her than the
above water and
deep transparency
tell me its histonof the hadows. In
Indeed
it has h~d
View of Charle.~ 1"01'1, Kinsale.
point of form and
one, for its bank
natural grouping likewi e Kinsale takes precedence are pregnant with such evidence. Starting from the
of Venice. The harbour i divided into two unequal further end of the inner harbom into which it f!O\\'
pOl'tions by a tongue of land, which partl~, tretches
tand, Charles Fort, followed in line by the Block
across it from the we tern shore. Upon the green House of King Jame ' Fort, the gaunt gable of a
heights of this peninsula is planted a rambling castle building' on the peak of the hill, the grass-gro\\'n
called the Old Fort, now fallen into mossy ruins, and rampart and shattered parapet of the fort itself, the
looking less like the deliberate work of man than like roofle, s walls of Ringrone Church, as well as its ca tl
ome accidental development of natural forms. The the latter built by the De Courceys and destroyed b.\
grey town groups itself over the semi-circular sweep an explosion in the Jacobite War. Farther west i.
of the hillside at the north I'D extremity of the inner divided into two, the main branch flowing toward.
harbour. To the left, as you face th town, the Ban- Bandon under the stoatel.v western bridge, which leaflf'
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to the increasingly popular resort of Garrettstown, the
other flo\ying into the picture que Whitecastle creek,
with its old churchyard of Tigsaxon (English House),
and it remnant of a castle built in 1497, Aye, and it
could be followed to its very source .and the same continuit,Y of historical interest would present itself, each
ruin forming its own little link in the ancient chain,
the whole bound together into an absorbing story of
the flowing river.
But I am carr,Ying you too far. Coming back again
to the hill, we can see to the left the town itself
nc,;tJed snugly on the surrounding hills and rising from
t he water in plea ing tiers of varied architecture. The
"lope toward the north is occupied by the imposing
pile of the Convent buildings, adjacent to which is
the Church of St. ::\lultose, an ivy-hugged edifice dating from the Anglo-Norman period and replete with
historic associations.
Close by may be seen he
Catholic pari h church, a beautiful templ both extl'riorl.v and interiorl.v, while above it, crowning the
hills, rises the facade and spires of the Carmelite
'hurch. Grouped around are residences, shops and
,;tores, the ancient and modern linked together in
paradoxical but pleasing contiguity,
Xot far i1wav from the town, and reached by a plea':3,lI1t walk, is' the fishing village of Scilly, with its
neatlv whitewashed houses and scrupulously clean
doors'teps, all characteristic of the sailor, It is delightful during the summer evening to fling oneself
dO\yn on a grassy bank and w.atch the female inhabitants as they closely scrutinise and discu s the work
of their men-folk nearby, as they haul the dripping net
trom the glisteninO' water in search of the elusive and
\\'an- salmon,
The voices of the men, with its
pec~liar nautical gruffness, the hushed gossip of the
\\'omen, and the gladsome shouts of the children as
the,Y watch the pitiful endeavours of some captured
-salmon break the stillness of the evening in musical
unison; the very thought of which afterwards, amid
the turmoil and din of the city, is balm to the ear,
Turning from inland prospects to the sea the eye
feasted with a vision of beauty not easily forgotten.

c\.\I-ay to the south-west lies the promontory of the
Old Head, the Lighthouse, l\lartello Tower, and De
Courcey's ruined castle cutting the skyline in bold
irregularity. The intervening coast is deeply indented
and not far distant Sandycove Island shelters the
creek and villaae of the same name a pleitSi\nt
watering-place :pproached by marine walks. Coming
back more towards the town is the peaceful village
of • ummer Cove which possesses a charm all its Oll'n.
'The village has a neat, bright appearance, and closc
by, under the ruins of Charles Fort, are safe and suiti1ble bathing places, after which within a short time
you can get to a tenni court or golf links to bring
back circulation. For th se who love seclusion and
o ean br ezes there are roads and paths and creel,s
all round the headland which divides Kinsale Harbour from OvsterJ.laven. Of this littlc haven l\Irs.
RnlI wrote: '" In the mildest climate of SouthcrD
Europe it is impossible for foliage to grow in 1110re
luxuriant beauty." Oysterhaven is noted for its hummocks called the overeign Islands, for its various
winding creeks, and its ruined astle on the off-bank,
which, even to this da,v, gives evidence of the wealth
and taste of the man who built it in 1631-John Long.
And now this skeleton review comes to it close, but
it could only be such, for every nook and cranny of it
has its own special interest. It must be seen to be
appreciated, Visitors may enjoy recreations which include golf, tennis, bathing, boating and fishing. The
Secretary of the Kinsale Development As ociation will
fOrlvard, on application, full particulars of hotels and
boarding hou es in and near Kinsale.
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By W. M. LETTS.

many people have been to the Rock of
Cashel and yet have missed Holy Cross
Abbey, which is only about ten miles from
Cashe1. Once I did this and regretted it so much
that I could not rest until I had seen Holy Cross.
It was Lady Day in harvest when we went to the
)..bbcy. Wc had sp nt the night at Hayes' Hotel in
'l'hurle~ to be near Holy Cross, and 0 ,ve cvuld set
{)ff in good time.
A long morning is all too short to
give thi" Abbey. I know of no more interesting or
10Yel.y ruin than this and a day which gives you Holy
Cross and the Rock of Cashel will have made you
know Ireland as you might not know her in years.
The setting of Holy Cross by the waters of the Suir
has a quiet loveliness and grace. 'Waters and reedbrds, haunted by water fowl, stretched before u as
wc sat in the Augu t unshine.
Swallow skimmed
the riYer, happy ducks occupied their bu iness among
those reedy eanals. One felt that the monks mu t
haye loved this place; if they left it their hearts must
haye en hrined that mass of grey stone in its green
and grey surroundings.
For five centuries this great Cistercian Monastery
was famed as a shrine of the True Cross.
Pilgrims
from all parts came here. Its guest house must have
seen the great of the earth.
Even after the suppres 'ion of the mona teries the monks returned, protected by the Earls of Ormond, and lingered on till

17::l4.

There is too much history to tell in a short article.
It can be found in the very admirable guide book by
M. Callanan of Thurles. The illustrations in this book
are beautiful and recall the beauties that are everywhere in thi· wonderful ruin. Of two of them I must
say something, for romance seems inherent in their
10Yeliness. One is a doorway forming the entrance
to the ('hapter room. It shows 1\1oori h influence and
wa perhaps copied from a monastery in southern
'pain.
Does that suggestion make you picture a
pan ish monk recalling his own blue ki s under the
doye gre:,' skies of Ireland? Did he put dreams of
his own land into this doorway? Or was it, on the
other hand, the happy memory of some Irish monk
who had trav lled in Spain and felt th influence of
l\Ioorish art?
But th l' i another great l' source of romantic
guess-work at Holy l' s, that wonderful Tomb of
the Good \Yoman's Son. "Thi structure," says our
guide book, "which is th most perfect architectural
work in Ireland, i compo ed entirely of black marble."
Thi. tomb or edilia is the mystery and wonder of
207

Holy Cross. ArchlBologists have waged their battle
over it and yet here it remains exquisite and aloof
\vith that strange name, ., The Tomb of the Go
\Voman's Son."
Here is the my tery-who was the good woman
Tradition says that here lies buried a son of Henry n
of England and Queen Eleanor, that he was sent t
!reland to collect Peter's pence and basely murdered
m a wood by the O'Fogarty Sept, and secretly buried
there. Then the legend goes on to tell how an aid
blind monk saw the place of the murder in a vision
and begged leave to go there by day. A white sow
. hawed him the spot and he uncovered a man's hand
wearing a ring inscribed with the prince's name. The
LI~nd monl~ recovered his sight and was sent to England
With the rmg. In gratitude Eleanor begged her king
to pre e~t the monastery with a relic of the Holy
Cros whICh he had received from the King of France.
After man? a~vent.ures the monk reached the Abbey
by the mr With h1s treasure and later that exquisite
tomb was raised.
So runs the story-think what you please.
That
eager scholar, Mr. W. Henderson, went further into
romance and identified "the Good 'Woman's Son"
with Sir Percival of Malory's " Morte d'Arthur." He
called him" Piers, the Good Knight," and found the
Castle of the Grail at Colbinstown not far off.
.Opposite in the north wall is the tomb of the
o Fogarty, the sept which murdered the youn a
prince. The sunny stillness of the August holyda;
~emeel" to h~sh all talk of feuds or "Troublesome
TImes.
Qmet and ruin has fallen on this once so
busy Abbey. It. is a place for dreams, a bird-haunted
wand l' of aIel tIme. Once it was a busy, thriving,
pop~lous place, a centre for pilgrim , in the stream of
~ffalrs. T~ose who love such places should not pass
It by. It IS well worth a broken journey or a night's
delay to see it.

ROYAL HOTEL
EYRE SQUARE, GALWAY
u nder New Management
Recently renovated in the most up-to-date fashion
~vl"dY mode~n convenience.
o.

New B"throoms Hot and
SpacIous Diningrooms.
Excellent Cate;ing.
Free
Garage accommodation for 30 cars.

MOST CENTRALLY SITUATED HOTEL IN GALWAY

CARS MEET ALL TRAINS AND STEAMERS
Telephone No. 2.

FuJ:y Licensed.
Terms Moderate.
J. T. COSTELLO. Proprietor

(hotes

and

(hews.

A Useful Brochure.
The North German Lloyd have published an excellent brochure entitled "Ireland: The Land of Romance and Be.auty." The publication, whi'h is very
copiously illustrated, gives summarised information on
the passport and Customs formalities as they affect
D.S.A. citizens landing in Ireland. Details are also
given of the formalities connected with .automobiles,
banking, etc.
A Tribute to Bray.
We publi h hereunder a letter rec ived by ?Ill'. S.
McCaul, Town Clerk of Bray, from a British visitor.
Comment would be uperfluous:70 \Vhitelake Avenue,
Flixton, M/c.
August 11th, 1929.
Dear M1'. Smith,-Huving just spent .a holiday in
Bray, I take great plea ure in giving you my opinion
of " The Garden of Ireland. "
Arriving on Saturday the 27th July, we pent the
first day in and about Bray. It is a delightful plllce,
.and the view from the Head is, I think, only rivall d
by that obtained from the summit of Killiney Hill,
both of which are grand. The bathing and boating
facilities are beyond all reproach, while the ea itself
is lovely in its clea.rness.
Monday afternoon was spent on Killiney Hill, and,
as I have already stated, the panorama is wond riuI.
Th lovely and varying shades of gr en give each field,
tree and hedge a distinctive appearance which in the
distance blends in one glorious wh01 .
A jaunting-car trip through the Dargle to PO\rcrscourt \Vaterfall and through the surrounding country
was the main feature on Tuesday. We all thoroughl.v
enjoyed this, for it is a lovely ride. There one gets a
vel' belore had we
good clos -up view 01 th trees.
seen such ,it variety.
Glendalough was the first stop on Wedn sday, this
being, in my opinion, the finest sight I had ever sen.
The fierce, angr,V "'aves on the turbulent lake, the
tall, sombre trees, with th misty mountains in the
distance are a picture whic1) words cannot xpres.
From there we drove to the Vale of "\ voca, famous
for the "~feeting of the \Vaters." This also ,YUS
glorious, quite distinct from anything ,ye had vel'
seen before.
'T'he remaining days we spent in such places as
Dalkev Sunch-cove, and Kingstown, ach of which is
uniqu~' in its' own way. Altogether it wns a grand
holiday, spent in a grand place. Thanking ~'ou for
your assis1.anc
I r main,
Yours sincerely,
H. J i\CKSON .
(Si~ed)

Newgrange.
One of the best books on ewgrange is by offey.
Those visitors who are anxious to become acquainted
with the marvellous pre-historic remains at Ne\\'grange
should read this book. It may be had from the publishers.
Bantry House, Co. Cork.
Bantry House, situated in beautiful surroundings tIt
the h ad of Bantry Bay, containing a splendid and
unique collection of art treasures, is now open to the
public.
The history of thc house is of interest. It \\'as formerly the home of the Earls of Bantry, of "'hom tho
present owner is a direct de cendant. The first Earl,
Richard White, was raised to the Peerage for sen'ice
rendered in the repulse 01 the French inva ion of
Bantrv Bav in 1797, Richard, second Etlrl of Bantr~,
l'econ~tructed the house and fill d it, with a choice
eollection of tapestrie an lather works 01 nrt 1\ q uir d
by llim in various parts of Europe.
Ther are exhibited magnificent French, Dutch tmd
Flemi h tapestries, including a set of exceptionall~
beautiful 18th century French tapestries sav d froll 1
the sack of the Tuileries in the Revolution 01 1830,
and reputed to have belonged to Marie _\ntoinette,
'1'\\'0 Gobelins panels, desi[ffied by Romain and of
which duplicate are in the Louvre, are particulnrl,"
striking ; also several fine panels of the Berain group;
and th 1'0 are Dutch nnd :Blemish eXflmples 01 the: earl,"
18th century. Thes tapestries ure of , benul." nnd
merit to fascinate the beholder.
Other tre.asures on view are two fine fireph\cc~ originall,v in the Petit Trianon, Versailles; pictures b,\'
old masters; and old furniture, inol ud in~ 1"1' '\1('h of
1.ho L uis XV. period and examples of old Irish Chippendal , Sheraton, and H pplew1)ite.
BantJ''' HouSle is easily reached from GlengalTiff. b.\'
road or ,~'ater, throu"'h
s~enerv
o
. that ompar '':; \\'ell I\'ith
1
nny in II' lnnd, and the view from the terrnre, to',",)]'C ~
13erehaven is unsurpassed.
Ticket of admis ion, 2s, each, to vi \\' th hou 0
and grounds, can be obtained from the Estate Office,
Bantry; the Tourist Office, Gleng.arriff; or from the
Managers 01 the Eccles and Roche's H ote·1. and ( thrr
Hotels,
FiShing Tickets.
We arc asked by Mr. Gaffe" to COlT et a statement
made in an l1I·tiel~ on Anglin~ in " Irish Trayel ,. b~'
him that fishing ti k ts are availabl for relurn for 1\"0
months. The actual p riod 101' whirh Sll1ch tickets ,11'e'
available i "five da~·s."
Recent Salmon Catches.
The following are some recent catch . of the: se,lSoll
in Irish waters:"IriSlh Times. "-Mr, ,J. Fitzgera1d, \V,aterfoJ'cl,
land d a salmon ,,'ci(?hin~ 21 lb. with rod and line: from
1.he Ri" r orC' at Thomastown.
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A splendid salmon, 54 lbs. weight., was on show in
Youghal l' cently. It wa caught in Youghal Bay by
,J. Buttimer, jun.
" Irish Independent. "-A salmon weighing 36 lb.
\\',\S captured by a local crew in the Nore at Thomast<>wn on Monday.
Fi hermen on the Blackw~ter, underneath Lismore
Castle, captured in the nets a salmon which turned the
(;al s at 51,. Ibs., tated to be a record for this part
01 the Blackwater.
Pilgrimage to Croagh Patrick.
For the third successive year there will be a pilgrimage to Croagh Patricl, under the auspices of the
::-rayo ilIen' "\s ociation. This year it will leave N w
York on Sn,turday, 12th July, 1930, on the Cunarcler
" Scythia." The objects the Mayo Men have in view
me to join with the thousand who gather lrom all
parts of the world on the la t • unday of J ul,\' to pay
homage to Ir lancl's patron aint and also to mak
kno\"n the splendid features Ireland offers tourists.
The excursion offer a great opportunity for many
_\.1nericans to visit Ireland.
Galway Men's Association in New York.
At it meting 01 th Gal\\'~y ~r 'n's S. and B. A so-ciation h Id re(;ent!v in the entral Opertt Hou e, ew
York it was unani~ouslv decided that the organisation
sb uld arrange an excur~ion for the members and tbeir
lri nds to the " home town," Galway, and from the
list of avaihl,ble ships the organisation have chosen the
popul,\r" lev land" (" 'Ibe Steady Ship") of the
Hamburg-,\merican Line. The" Cleveland" will sail
fr m _Yew York and Boston and will arrive at Galway
on Julv 21st this year.
The' Galway l\I~n 's Associl\tion is on of the oldest
of itl> kind in Xew York. On!nnis d some 35 ~'el1rs a~o,
it has a compli. h d a grent d al of good. Rich. in
patriotism, it is all'lO rich in the number of outstan~hng
citizen. of "\merica, sons of the old land, who receIved
th ir earlv trl1inina in its mnl,s. The organi ation is
de plv nnd vitallv"'int rested in the promotion of Galwa~', .not onl.\' as' a port of call, but as a terminal port
for Atlr.ntic st arners.

The Lakeland of Ireland.

(Cont.

f~om

page 198)

country hereabouts assumes a different' a pect from
that already covered. The soil, gellerally speaking,
beco~nes more shallow and gravelly, interspersed with
conSIderable tracts of peat and marsh.)' lands which
co~nect with the great Bog of AlIen. Four and a half
mIles from Clonard the County of Westmeath is
entered by the mall town of Kinnegad. Proceed'
th e Ch'18 f town of the county, Mullingar, is soon
mg,
'Ih~ county capital is a premier sporting
reached.
eentre, possessmg a racecourse and 9-hole golf r k
't'
1
In s,
an d I IS a so the headquarters of the famed vVestmeuth Hunt. It is delightfully situated between
Loughs Ennel .and Owel, the loveliest of the \Vestmeath lakes. Among the excursions which offer themselve is onc to the storied Hill 01 Uisneach, where
recent excavations have yielded important archa-loaical results. Lough Derryvaragh, a lake celebrated
the most tragic of old romances, lies seven miles to
the .nortl~ ?f J\~ullingar. In ~ize, as well as in angling
opportumtlCs, Jt is pre-eminent among the Westmeath
lakes. lYcurby is Lough Iron, a tiny but excellent
fishing lake. The expansive L<>ugh Sheelin lies in the
midst of picturesque scenery on the Cavan border.
Among the other lakes are Loughs Lane and Bane,
drained by the Boyne Hiver; and L{)ugbs Seady, Drin,
Cullen and Clonshever, in all of which the angler is
assured of good sport. Lough nee, of the decplyindented wooded shores and thicket-covered island,
S\YiU'ms with wildfowl, and is a popular venue for both
sportsmltD and sightseer. Douth, by the Shannon, is
lonmacnoise, site of th great niversity of early
Christian Ireland. Day of d light could be spent in
the Goldsmith Country, at Lissoy (or Auburn), in the
vicinity of which many relics of the " Deserted Village " at' pointed out. The F nian poet, "Loo,"
who inspir d two generations, eomposed his spirited
,;ongs in 'rang, while under his baptismal name of
J. K. Casc." the world knew not the poet.
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Ballycotton as the Experts have
missed it. By J. S. PRESTON
Ml'. J. S. Preston CJontinues his article by describing
se\'ertll expeditions he made, and goes on to say:~\ point of interest on one of the e trips ,nlS the
hooking of a dab on et spinner at about mid~wate~"
which as far a I know is exceptional. .J: ow as tIllS
paper has unfortunately got headed " Ballycotton as
the Experts Have Iissed It," I feel it is time that I
made some attempt to justify the title. I have talked
with all of the old Irish boatmen, and also with tho e
of the old " Ballyeotton Brigade .. that I could get
hold of but I have been unable to discover that anv
serious' attempts have been made for the mackerel
t,here, on the lines of very light tackle fi hing that has
becolDe the fashion of recent years in Cornwall. By
this I am not suggesting for a moment the giving up
of the heavier fishing that has been the attraction of
Ballyeotton for more than 25 years, but that 80me
portion of one's holiday could be very agreeably spent
ut it. It seems to me that there are two very obvious
times ",hen it might be done with advantage to the
day's catch.
How often has one hung on just another few
minutes at the end of a rather blank day's sport in the
forlorn hope that something may turn up? And how
many times has this extended nearly into hours ",ith~
out anything happening at all '?
It seems that the evening is usually the best tim
for this fi hing and it is not much loss to come in a
little bit earlier, when the above conditions xi. t,
have a meal and then take out a small rowing boat,
there are plenty to be had, and make up for the lost
time. The other occasion that this type of fishing
appeals to me for is an alternative to the Gub. Good
fi h have, I believe, been caught there, but they have
not come my way, and when forced in from the ledge
I shall in the future devote more time to the mackerel,
,,,hich I can hopefully expect, than to the unexpected
at the Gub.
Last year, as far as I could ascertain, the fishing
was quite normal, and the last weeks in August marked
th beginning of the season, and it is no exaggeration
to say that, provided the mackerel are on the Ballycotton side of the bay, catches of two or three score
are quite possible for two rods without going 200 yards
from the harbour mouth.
Now we had only a fortnight's holiday, and tbe sueees attained by two or three of these expeditions
led us to wonder what other fishing of a similar type
eou!cl be obtained with such little trouble, and the
chance hooking of a very small pollack on onc of them,
led u to spend the second week in a earch for a good
evening's ]lollae];: fishing. In this search, since Mr.
ElIison bad had to go back to Hull, I was fortunate

in bemg able to acquire the omptlny of l\Ir. Piekup,
and I fe 1 sure that he will support at any rate the
majority of my notes on this subject, :For the inshore poIlack fisbing at Ballyeotton is, if possible,
more fun than the mackerel fishing. It also bring
to one a number of v ry interesting problems, severn I
of which are not solved yet, but of this more later.
The first expedition consisted of a trip, along the east
side of the small island and back again, and although
two or three small pollack were caught, it \\'as by nO
means cOllsidcrec1 satisfactory. On consultation \\'itlt
Pat,v, it wa decided to go further out still, and
accordingly \"e came to anchor about half-\\'u'y bet\\'een
the large and the small island. Tbere i a yery
curious run of tide between these i'lands, and it w,as.
possible to anchor the boat in quite cillm water, and at
the same tim to fish in quite rough water \\'ithin
ten yard., It \\'a in this ruffled \\'ater that we found
the pollack, just as it was getting dusk. They \\'ere
not there in ones and two , gi ving one a bite oeeasion.ally, as i so often the case outside, but they must
have been there in hundreds, and the majorit,\' of them
were taken within a few yards of the boat and only
about foul' f et bel w the surface. 'What eOllld be
more sporting?
~

Irish Tourist Associations Annual
Functions.
The Goodwill of the North.
The item of outstanding interest in connection \\'ith
the success of our annual function la t month, from
the point of view of the readers of " Irish Travel, .. ,,,as
th flpirit of co-operation and friendline s shown b.v
the attendance of representatives from orthern Ireland. Having come to look on our Northern fri nds as
regular patrons of our annual meeting, etc., we may
be inclined to overlook the importance of their attendance, and it is therefore only right to emphasi. e that
every year the Ulster Tourist D velopment Asso iation
and the Belfast and North of Ireland Hotel Association
avail of this opportunity to signali e by their presence
the common purpo e which they have with the Irish
Tourist Association.
This year the attendance of our Dublin members left
much to be desired, and we can only suppose as th
reason for it that what is ever.vbody's businesc; is
nobody's.
Cordial Relations.
Concluding hi address at the annual me ting of the
DI ter Tourist Development Association, Vi count
Craigavon, Prime Minister of Nortb rn Ireland, said
that he was delighted to heal' of the eordial relations
between the Ulster and the Irish Touri t Associations.
List l' was glad to pass on her tourists to the Free
State, and he was sure that the Free, tate was equally
glad to pass hers to the ix Counties.
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WITH

U.S.A.
& CANADA.
From COBH
(Queenstown)

To BOSTON and NEW YORK
ARABIC
'BALTiC
tCEDRIC
ARABIC

GALWA'( TO BOSTON & NEW YORK

Sun .. May 11
Sun .• May 18
Sun .• May 25
Sun .• June 8
'Omits Boston

CEI'r:IC
CEDrUC
CEDRIC
CEDRIC
tCalling at Galway.

Mon.• May
S un .• June
Sun .• July
S un .• Aug.•

~6

22
20
17

GALWAY TO QUEBEC & MONTREAL
MEGANTIC

Mon .• May 5

MEGANTIC

Mon .• June 2

Maintaining Cabin and Tourist Third Cabin Service
Rates ; -

New and improved accommodation for Third Class passengers
Cabin from
Tourist Third Cabin from
Third Class
£27 15s.
£21 15s.
£18 155.
For full particulars apply to

WHITE STAR LINE
EDEN QUAY, DUBLIN, SCOTT & CO. (Queen5town). LTD., COBH,
or Local Agents
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GALWAY TO NEW YORK AND
BOSTON.
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fiJ

5.5 ... KARLSRUHE" ..•. June
5.5 .. DRESDEN" ........ May

1!J
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2nd.
17th.

GALWAY TO HALIFAX (Canada)

f!J

~

~

5.5... KARLSRUHE ....... July

rh

COBH TO HALIFAX (Canada)

~

All particulars from

tllJ

LOCAL AGENTS, OR

5.5... STUTTGART"
5.5. " STUTTGART"

4th.

,May 3rd.
June 28th.

COBH TO NEW YORK
5.5. . . STUTTGART"
5.5. :: STUTTGAR.;"
5.5
DRESDEN
5.5
STUTTGART"
5.5
DRESDEN"
5.5
STUTTGART"

COSH

May 3rd.
May 31st.
June 14th.
June 28th.
July 19th.
Aug. 2nd.

TO CHERBOURG AND
BREMEN.

5.5
5.5
5.5

DRESDEN"
STUTTGART "
STUTTGART"

May 9th,
_May23rd.
June 20th.

These Luxury Liners carry Cabin. Tourist Third and Third Class.
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Leenane Hotel, Connemara.

BuSh Hotel, Carrick-on·Shannon.

Metropole Hotel, Cork.

CIYdagh Hotel, Greystones.

...

\•

j7.--.

".

I.

'

. 1

Jury'e Hotel, Dublin.

Shelbcurne Hote', Dublin

Mongan'S Hotel, CarM.

"

TRAVEL.

Rosapc"na Hotel, Doneg

~

Lounge, Grand Hotel, Sligo.

Creat Nortllern Hotel, Rostreyor.

Great Northern Hotel, Bund

May. 1(:)30.

TRAVEL.

I R ISH

-

. ......

\

.

GREYSTONES

GLENDALOUGH

CO. WICKLOW

CO. WICKLOW

Grand Hotel

ROYAL HOTEL
A Model Hotel in the midst of
the Wicklow Mountains close to
Seven Churches and St. Kevin's Bed

BEAUTIFULLY SITUATED
ON THE SEA FRONT

Tennis and
Two Golf Links
MOTOR

Lock up
Garages
FOR

ELECTRIC LIGHT THROUGHOUT

HIRE

.....................................................................................................

Phone 897 (3 lines).

\Vires:

U

.......................... - ....

Wynnts Hotel, Dublin."

LARGE
ROOMS for
BA:--JQUETS
DINNERS,
MEETINGS,
Etc.

Wynn's Hotel
and Restaurant
Lower

(Fully Licensed)

Abbey Street,

Dublin

CUISINE and
SERVICE

JURYIS HOTEL &
RESTAU RANT gg~~~~E

rebuilt in 1926, is fitted and equipped
according to the latest ideas in hotel architecture, for
the greater comfort, convenience and safety of guests.

AND COLD

COMFORT

...•...............................

Completel~

100 ROOMS, BOT

FIRST for

RESTAURANT
AND
GRILL ROOM,
COMMODIOUS
LOUNGE,
SPLENDID
BEDROOMS,
DINING ROOMS.
.....:L..:I."""-li:l...l
SEPARATE
TABLES.
COFFEE ROOM,
BAR.

DUBLIN.

J:Q~~~~t1nf1

WATER.
10 BATHROOMS,"!
ELECTRIC LIFT.
CENfRAL
HEATING.
EXTERNAL
FIRE ESCAPE

I

A la carte and Table d'Hote Meals
Afternoon Teas

RESTAURANT

LUNCHEONS AND DINNERS - a la Carte and
Table d'Hote.
Noted for its excellent C.isine and Wines
POPULAR TARIFF

a Speciality

OPEN

HOT AND COLD WATER
and
TELEPHONE IN BEDROOMS
Lift to all Floors
Hairdressing Saloon

Situated a few yard. off main thoro.g-fare, enioy.complete
immullity from traffic and street ftoises at night time

Telegrams: .. JURYS DUBLIN"
Telephone: No. 5511
W, MANNING,

DUBLIN'S MOST CENTRAL
AND UP-TO-DATE HOTEL

J.

Managing Director.

21 4

ON

SUNDAYS

ORCHESTRA
in

RESTAURANT
1 to 3
in

TEA LOUNGE
4 to 7

:::::.

I..·

· · ·

···· . ··

Clydagh

.

DUBLIN

Hotel,

Greystones t Co. Wicklow.
S TAN DIN G en 20 acres of beautiful
pleasure grounds with private path tn the
South Beach. Garage for 8 cars, 3 Tennis
Courts. Croquet Lawn and Ballroom are all
free to residents. Separate Tables, Privat ~
Sitting Rooms. Children's Dining and Play
Room.
Excellent Clli~ine with abundant
supplies from (;ur own Gardens and Poultry
Farm. Invalid Cookery a Speciality. Electric Light. Modern Sanitation and Hot Water
S y s t em.
Dances, Tennis Tournaments,
Bathing and Walking Parties, Pic-nics and
Motor Trips organised during the Season.
Moderate Terms with Special Quotations for
Family and Organised Parties.

t-AClr\G 1 HE BEAUTIFUL STEPHEN'S GREEN PARK.

SHELBOURNE HOTEL

RI.AC. and AA. Appointments.
Fully Licensed.
Tariff and Booklet Post Free.

THE

PREMIER

FIRST-CLASS

HOTEL

Suites with Private Baths and Toilet
rOO Rooms with hot and cold running water

TELEPHONE GREYSTONES 34.

The Clydagh successfully combines the Country
House atmosphere with all the conveniences of a
Modern Hotel.

For Tariff
apply Manager

Moderate
Charges

:

:

.......................................................................................................................

VICTORIA HOTEL, CORK
=-=---====

Visitors to
Cork will find
in this Hotel
the choicest of
everything i n
absolute comfort, perfect
cuisine, old
wines, etc.

Situated in
~atrick Street,
the focus of
the City's life.
'1.0

Headquarters of
Cork Rotary Club.
A.A. &- R.I.A.C.
appointments.

Telegrams:

.. VICTORIA, CORK."

Phone 293

2I

5
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HOTEL CORRIB
LATE RAILWAY

KILLARY BAY,
CONNEMARA

HOTEL,

OUGHTERARD

Leenane Hotel

Just completed renovation and enlargement. Most Modern Equipped Hotel
in the West. Now 3 story with running
water in all rooms. Electric Light.
Latest Sanitation. Lough Corrib, quite
close to Hotel, is the best free fishing
in Ireland. Last year's record for
anglers from this Hotel for one day
(13 boats) 197 trout weighing 230lbs.
Garage. Golf Links.

The Hotel overlouks Killary
Bay and is in the centre
of the finest Connemara
Scenery. Garages, Motors for
Hire. Good Salmon and
Trout Angling. Sea Fishing.
Grouse Moor.

Best Route-Dublin, Athlone, Galway, Leenane

E. A. SWEENEY,

Proprietor.

TELEGRA:\IS : -

TELEGRAMS:

SWEENEY, HOTEL. OUGHTERARD"
H
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BEFORE LEAVING IRELAND
COME TO THE

STRAND HOTEL,
ROSSLARE

CORK.

HOTEL METROPOLE
Finest unlicensed Hotel in Ireland

ELECTRIC ELEVATOR AND ALL MODERN CONVENIENCES
Inclusive Terms
Free Garage for
16/- a day.
30 cars.
Bus meets all trains
Telegranl$ :

.. Hotel MetroPD\e. Cork."

, Phone
800 (3 lines).

Convenient to G.W.R. Steamers. Splendid Golf.
Tennis (3 Hard Courts). Putting Greens. Billiards.
Bathing and Dancing. Excellent Cuisine and Wines.
R.I.A.C. and A.A. appointments.
Garage free.
Petrol and Oils Stocked.
l-Vires :-" K elLy, Strand."

Phone :-Rosslare No. 1.
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CARRICK - ON - SHANNON

CARNA,
CO.

GALWAY.

BUSH HOTEL
Fully Licensed

Mongan's Hotel
Appointed

First class Fishing and
Shooting. Thousands of

A,A.

and

R.I.A.C.

Convenient Stop for .Motorists
from Dublin to Donegal, Sligo,
Mayo.
Belfast to }layo,
Galway and the. South

acres of rough shooting.
Mountain, River, Lake
and Sea.

by

Free Garage.

TELEPHONE 14.

]. W. MONGAN, Proprietor.

M.

E.

McDERMOTT,

PROPRIETRESS
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CO.

Mourne

Mountains

NORTHERN

IRELAND

Bay,

DOWN,

DONEGAL BAY, CO. DONEGAL
Western Seaboard, IRELAND
On open Atlantic
Warmed by the Gulf Stream

Equable Temperature
" A 11 Old English "illage set

ill

a Iforwegi,," Fjord"

GREAT NORTHERN HOTEL

GREAT NORTHERN HOTEL

(Owned and

managed

bV

(Ow,wd

Great Northem Railway, Ireland)

ACCOMMODATION

FOR

60

PRIVATE LOCK-UPS

GUESTS

BATHS

and managed by Great Nortllern

ACCOMMODATION

Rldlway. Ireland)

FOR 100 GUESTS

Own IS-hole Goll Conrse. Tennis. Splendid Fly
FIshIng on ~telvin and Erne, Enchanting Scenery

Golf
Tennis
Hill Climbing
Fly fishing Motoring Grounds
GARAGE

II"iii'rrr:rmmmrrnmmz.rr:

BUNDORAN

ROSTREVOR
Carlingford

!,,!!!II'!!!!!!!

GARAGE

SEPARATE

LorK-UPS

BATHS

BALLROOM

SEA

AND

FRESH

ORCHESTRA

Tarif!-(J/,ide from ResidMt Manageress

Tariff-Gllide from Resident Manageress

2 17

WATER

TRAVEL.

I RI S H
·

·····································i·
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HOTEL, SLIGO

GRAND
NEWLY

DECORATED

IN

THE

AND

EQUIPPED

MOST UP - TO - DATE
TYLE

LOUNGE BAR - ELECTRIC LIGHT - MOTOR BUS
Visitors assured of the best Hotel comforts and attention
TELEGRAMS:

iI

GRAND, SLIGO ..

'--------------------------------~---' . .....
................................................

ST.

ANN'S

HILL,

BLARNEY.

HOTEL and
DUBLIN:
RESTAURANT
COLLEGE GREEN
GRILL ROOM.
COFFEE ROOM.
RESTAURANT.
TEA LOUNGE.
AMERICAN BAR and OYSTER SALOON.
Hot and Cold Water and Telephone in Bedrooms.
'Phone No. iiiill.
Telegrams: "Jury's Dublin.

JURY'S

HOTEL AND HYDRO
Resident Doctor:

Golf 18 Holes:

Baths:

FISHING: RIVER LEE.
TENNIS:
CROQUET:
WEEKLY TERMS :-Ist Class from £4 - 14 - 6
2nd Class"
£3 - 3 - 0
Apply Secrelary.

HOTEL IVANHOE

MOIRA HOTEL,

~AR~~~L~~ S2:,

(A few doors from Slephen', Green.)

The Press says:
.. The most comFortable and highly recommended unlicensed Hotel in Dublin."

. RESTAURA T OPE
SUNDAYS.
••
GRILL ROOM
RESTAURA T.:: BAR BUFFET. :: OYSTER BAR. :: SMOKE
LOUNGE,
A La Carte and Table d'Hote Meals
OW OPEN

HOT AND COLD WATER IN EVERY BEDROOM.
TtlegramJ ;
Teltpho'le:

.. SatisFied. Dublin."

Garage.

Visitors 51126.

<Owned and Managed by JURY'S HOTEL. LTD.)

OlFice iil461.

Telephone No. 2438.

THE HOTEL ELLIOTT

UNION

HOTEL,

Family and Commercial,

Comfortable and Convenient. Under the
personal supervision of the Proprietress.

DONEGALL SQUARE SOUTH.

Tram, po.. Ihe H aiel.

MISS OWENS. Proprietress.

THE HOTEL MacDERMOTT

CLIFF CASTLE HOTEL. DALKEY.

co. DUBLIN.
Ideally situated, overlooking Dublin Bay. Mild Winter
Resort. 7 minutes from Dun Laoghaire (Kingstown)
Pier. 20 minutes rail to City.

33 Harcourt Street, Dublin
Bright Comfortable Rooms. Best Cuisine and Wines.
Courteous Service. Moderate charges.
Convenient to all places of interest.
Telephones: 52013·51577.

Telegrams-" Union Hotel." Belfast

BELFAST.

Harcourt Street, Dublin

Telephone 51510.

TRIN~JB~~:EET,

Completely Re-Conditioned and Re-Decorated

Very Moderate Tariff.

Wires: "Exclusive, Dublin."

WINDSOR HOTEL

Excellent Cuisine.
Phone Dalkey 88

Under entirely New

WESTLAND ROW

Mana~emel\t

Every Home Comfort.

from 1st January. 1926.

Dublin. NORTH STAR HOTEL

DUBLIN

Convenient to Boat Trains for Cross Channel
Visitors.
Comfortable and moderate and
personally supervised.
Garage.

Fully Licensed.
OMFORT
LEANLINESS
IVILITY

C

ro

A LA CARTE aDd TABLE d'UOTE MEALS.

Tel. Vublin 62939.

For Tariff. apply Manal!er.

218

Op:A~NJ.N.~~~;~'Du.

Bedrooms.
Most Central Position.
RESTAURANT
T I h
COFFEE ROOM
e ep one
SMOKING LOUNGE
2110
RESTAURANT OPEN ON SUNDAYS

Telegrams: .. NORSTAR. DUBLIN,"

May. 1930.

Great Northern Railway
(IRELAND)

The
Comfort
Routes
to

THE LINE FOR HOLIDAVS
NORTH'&? NORTH-WEST IRELAND

IRELAND
Whether you travel on business
or pleasure. make your journey
to Ireland in the

It reaches the best Golfing,
An~ling. Boating. etc., Resorts.

BUNDORAN

Larger and Improved Ships
now engaged on these services

(Famous Health and Pleasure
Resort))

ROSAPENNA.
PORTSALON
(DoneKal Highlands situated
amidst the finest Scenery in the
country).

WARRENPOINT
ROSTREVOR
NEWCASTLE

BELFAST

Via Liverpool
and Ulster Imperial Line
by the
largest Cross-Channel Motor Vessels in the world.
Nightly Express Service from Liverpool 10 p.m.
(Sundays excepted)

Restaurant Boat Express departs Euston,

DUBLIN

Via Liverpool
and B 8L I Line
Nightly Express Service from Liverpool 10 p.m.
(Sundays excepted)

The Mourne District

Restaurant Boat Express departs Euston

DROGHEDA
(for Lough Erne).

PORTRUSH
(Invigorating Health and Golfing
Resortl.

5-55 p.m.

CORK

(The Picturesque Boyne Valley).

ENNISKILLEN

5-55 p.m.

Via Fishguard Direct
Express Service Tuesdays, Thursdays & Saturdays.
Restaurant Boat Express dep. Paddington 5-55 p.m.
j

.

I

Through Bookings and Connecting Trains
from and to all principal stations .
Week-end Tickets at reduced fares.

i,

i
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For Berths. Tickets and information apply

TRAVELLERS LTD.
The Company's Guides can be obtained from the Traffic
Manager. Belfast, or District Superintendent. Amiens Street
Station, Dublin.
J. B. STEPHENS.

LONDON:
AMERICA HOUSE, 29 COCKSPUR ST.• S.W.!
'Phone Regent 2361.

Grams.

at

Comfyshipl. Westrand'"

BIRMI GHAM. BRISTOL. LEEDS, LIVERPOOL.
MANCHESTER and PLYMOUTH.

IRISH

TRAVEL.

May, 1930.

at
AN

Irish Free State Holiday Resort
HOTELS

There are

0/
DISTINCTION

TWO ROUTES

UNDER GREAT SOUTHERN
RAILWAYS MANAGEMENT

to and from

.,..

These Hotels are replete
with every comfort, and
are beautifully situated
'midst the gorgeous scenery
of the South and West.
The Tariffs are moderate.
Combined Rail and Hotel
Tickets are issued from
16th Sept. to 16th July.

The Railway Chain
of Hotels.
KILLARNEY
PARKNASILLA
KENMARE
CARAGH LAKE
GALWAY
MALLARANNY
SLIGO

ENGLAND
ROSSLARE and FISHGUARD
KINGSTOWN andHOLYHEAD
(DUN LAOGHAIRE)

By whichever route you travel you
are sure of a fast, comfortable
journey by the modern steamers of
the G. W. and L M S Railways,
Luxurious express trains connect the
Ports of both FISHGUARD and
HOLYHEAD with all the important centres of population and industry and the Holiday Resorts of
Great Britain.
The trains of the
Great Southern Railway Company
connect with the steamers at Rosslare and Kingstown.

GREAT
SOUrHERN
HOLIDAY
LITERATURE
1930
NOW AVAILABLE

.,..

guides.
1. Dublin, Wicklow and
the South East.
2. Cork, Killarney and
Kerry.
3. Limerick, Clare, Galway, Connemara,
Achill, Sligo and Donegal.
4. T ara. the Boyne and
Central Ireland.

Jolder.
Round the Irish F Tee
State In 14 days.
T ollrist Programme.

Illustrated Guides to Holiday Resorts, Programme of Tours and information respecting
passenger services can be had on application to .Messrs. Dean &- Dawson's Offices.
London, Midland and Scottish RailwdY,
Euston, London.
Messrs. Abm. Altham, Ltd.. Burnley.
The American Express Company's Offices.
Messrs. Plckfords' Ltd. Offices.
Messrs. Frames' Offices.
Travellers Limited, London and Branches.
The Irish Travel Agency, 8 D'Olier St..
Dublin.

Great Western Railway, Paddington, London.
Traffic Manager, Kingsbridge, Dublm.
Railway Information Bureau, 68 Middle
Abbey Street, Dublin.
Messrs. Thos. Cook &- Son's Offices.
Messrs. Hewett's Office, D'Olier St., Dublin.
Messrs. WaIlis &- Sons' Office, Bachelor's
Walk, Dublin.
The Secretary, Irish Tourist Association,
Dublin.
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